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EDI TORIAL

Gath er ing momentum

A sub stan tial part of this sec ond is sue of the IFC Bul le tin is de voted to the con tri bu tion of the
Irving Fisher Com mit tee to the 52nd Ses sion of the In ter na tional Sta tis ti cal In sti tute, to be held
dur ing 10- 18 August 1999, in Hel sinki. As an nounced by Mr. Emerico Zaut zik, Chair man of the
Com mit tee, in his let ter ac com pa ny ing the first is sue of the IFC Bul le tin,1 the fol low ing top ics
have been se lected:
1. Globali sa tion of Mar kets and Cross- Border Hold ings of Fi nan cial As sets;
2. The cen tral bank’s func tion in the field of sta tis tics.

There has been a very posi tive re sponse to the call by Mr. Zaut zik for con tri bu tions, and many in di -
vidu als and or gani sa tions have in di cated that they will pro vide pa pers for the ses sion.2 Sev eral
authors have al ready sent an ab stract of their prom ised pa per; these ab stracts are pre sented in this
is sue of the Bul le tin. We in tend to con tinue the pub li ca tion of ab stracts in the next is sue.

Ac cord ing to in for ma tion re ceived so far,there will be three ses sions on central- bank sta tis tics in
Hel sinki: one for in vited pa pers (on the first topic) and two for con trib uted pa pers (on both top ics).

Read ers with an in ter est in the theo reti cal as pects of in di ces might bene fit from an ar ti cle by Dr.
Ar thur Vogt on “Two New For mu lae for Per form ance Meas ure ment based on Irving Fish er’s Price
In dex”; these for mu lae have been de rived by si mul ta ne ously in ves ti gat ing capi tal and cash- flow
per form ance meas ures.

We are also obliged to Dr. Vogt for his sug ges tion that the IFC Bul le tin serve as the ve hi cle to re -
print a se ries of ar ti cles on eco nom ics, writ ten by Irving Fisher in the late twen ties and early thir ties 
for trade un ion mem bers. This se ries com prises more than 80 ar ti cles that were discovered by Mr.
Vogt in the Ar chives of Yale Uni ver sity Li brary. We in tend to pub lish all of them in suc ces sive
batches. The first seven of these “Short Sto ries on Wealth”, pref aced by a short in tro duc tion, can be 
found in the pres ent is sue.
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1) See page 9.

2) See page 8.
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AR TI CLES

Two New For mu lae 
for Per form ance Meas ure ment

based on Irving Fish er’s Price In dex

Ar thur Vogt

An in dex number of the prices of a number of com modi ties
is an av er age of their price rela tives. This defi ni tion has, for
con crete ness, been ex pressed in terms of prices. But in like
man ner, an in dex number can be cal cu lated for wages, for
quan ti ties of goods im ported or ex ported, and, in fact, for
any sub ject mat ter in volv ing di ver gent changes of a
group of mag ni tudes.

Fisher (1922:3)

C’est pro longer la vie des grands hommes que de pour -
suivre dig ne ment leurs en tre prises.

Fon te nelle (1717)

Two new for mu lae for per form ance meas ure ment are pre sented. They were found by ap ply ing
prin ci ples Irving Fisher used in price in dex the ory.  That is, they were de rived by si mul ta ne ously
in ves ti gat ing capi tal and “cash flow” per form ance meas ures.

1 In tro duc tion

(Capi tal) per form ance meas ure ment de pends not only of the capi tal in come R but also of the net
cash flow S.  The situa tion can be com pared to the price in dex prob lem: to cal cu late a price in dex
one uses in for ma tion about the quan ti ties. Fish er’s (1922) merit was to si mul ta ne ously in ves ti gate
price and quan tity in di ces. This opens the eye for sym me tries as the fac tor re ver sal test (for mula
(4.2) in Barta (1997), for mula (2.7) in the pres ent pa per). In this sense we here si mul ta ne ously in -
ves ti gate capi tal per form ance meas ures and cash flow per form ance meas ures. We pro pose for both 
two kinds of Fisher meas ures. These meas ures are sym met ric and ful fil the fac tor re ver sal test.

It is to men tion here that our capi tal per form ance meas ure is also called “re turn meas ure” (Sharp et
al. 1995). We pre fer the ter mi nol ogy of AIMR (1993:ap pen dix A). Per form ance meas ures in
Sharp’s ter mi nol ogy are called “risk ad justed per form ance meas ures” in the AIMR ter mi nol ogy.
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2 The ory of Mul ti pli ca tive Causal Analy sis

In sec tion 6.2 of Vogt and Barta (1997) a func tion f which is in ves ti gated in the base situa tion 0,
giv ing the value f x( )

r 0 , and in the ob served situa tion 1, giv ing the value f x( )
r1   a mul ti pli ca tive

causal analy sis of the ra tio f x f x( ) ( )
r r1 0   is per formed. In the pres ent con text we need only 2 vari -

ables in stead of the n com po nents of the vec tor.

Π =
f x x

f x x

( , )

( , )
1
1

2
1

1
0

2
0 (2.1)

For mula (2.1) has to be split up in the fac tors Πi.i=1, 2. 

Π Π Π= ⋅1 2 (2.2)

and  Πi gives the rela tive con tri bu tion of cause number i to the to tal fac tor Π. The for mula cor re -
spond ing to Las peyres’ price in dex (for mula (3.1) in Barta (1997)) is

Π1
1
1

2
0

1
0

2
0

Laspeyres
f x x

f x x
=

( , )

( , )
(2.3)

and the for mula cor re spond ing to Paasche’s in dex (for mula (3.2) in Barta (1997)) is

∏ =1
1
1

2
1

1
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2
1

Paasche
f x x

f x x
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( , )
(2.4)

The geo met ric mean yields ex actly (2.1) even with a gen eral func tion f:
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be cause

Π Π Π1 2
1
1

2
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Fisher Fisher
f x x

f x x
= =

( , )

( , )
(2.7)

This for mula ex presses the fact that Fish er’s per form ance meas ure sat is fies the fa mous fac tor re -
ver sal test (Barta (1997:63)).

The mathe mati cal in dex the ory shows that the geo met ric mean is not the only com pro mise be -
tween the in di ces of Las peyres and Paasche which sat is fies the fac tor re ver sal test for two fac tors.
In sec tion 5 we will “force” the modi fied Di etz meas ure by rec ti fy ing to sat isfy this test.

3 Ap pli ca tion of the Mul ti pli ca tive Causal Analy sis to Per form ance Meas ure ment

We start from the dis crete form of the cor re spond ing con tin uos equa tion by Kai ser (1974). The
time unit con sid ered of the dis cre ti sa tion may be a month, a quar ter or a year:

I R O K K+ = + −( )1 0 (3.1)

This equa tion holds for any eco nomic unity: for a house hold, a com pany, a pen sion fund, an in vest -
ment fund etc. 

I   means the in flow (with out capi tal re turn), 
R   the capi tal re turn. 

The sum I+R is equal to the 

out flow O (with out nega tive capi tal re turn) 
plus the capi tal in crease K K1 0− . 
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For a housh old I is the la bour in come and O the con sump tion, for a pen sion fund I are the con tri bu -
tions and O the bene fits.

The in flow I mi nus the out flow O is our 

cash flow S. 

Thus (3.1) reads

S R K K+ = −( )1 0 (3.2)
or

K K S R1 0= + + (3.3)

The prob lem now is to de com pose the fac tor

K

K

K S R

K
1

0

0

0

=
+ +

(3.4)

in a S- factor (cash flow per form ance meas ure ΠS ) and in a R- factor (capi tal per form ance meas ure 
ΠR ).

In sec tion 2, a gen er ali sa tion of the price in dex prob lem was pre sented. Here we re- specialise this
gen er ali sa tion in the fol low ing sense. We use the fol low ing 4 ar gu ment com bi na tions of the func -
tion f

f x x K( , )1
0

2
0

0= f x x K R( , )1
1

2
0

0= +

f x x K S( , )1
0

2
1

0= + f x x K R S( , )1
1

2
1

0= + +

4 Some ba sic per form ance meas ures

His tori cally it may be men tioned here that in Leib niz’s time two meas ures were used (with out cash
flow):

ΠR
Carpzow

K

K R
=

−
0

0

(4.1)

and

ΠR
Hoffmann

K R

K
=

+0

0

(4.2)

The im por tant nu meri cal di ver gen cies be tween these two for mu las was a rea son for Leib niz to set
of the for mula for com pound in ter est used till nowa days! (Vogt 1997) 

Las peyres’ capi tal per form ance meas ure (2.3) yields

ΠR
Laspeyres

K R

K
=

+0

0

(4.3)

It as sumes that the cash flow is at the end of the time unit con sid ered. It cor re sponds to the above
for mula by Hoff mann.

Paasche’s  capi tal per form ance meas ure (2.4) yields

ΠR
Paasche

K R S

K S
=

+ +
+

0

0

(4.4)

It as sumes that the cash flow is at the be gin ning of the time unit con sid ered.

In the sense of Fish er’s “cross ings” of in dex for mu las we can cross Las peyres’ and Paasche’s capi -
tal per form ance meas ures as fol lows. It yields the for mula by Di etz (AIMR 1993, Schweiz eri sche
Banki er vere inigung 1996).
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ΠR
Dietz

K R S

K S
=

+ +

+
0

1
2

0
1
2

(4.5)

It as sumes that the cash flow is in the mid dle of the time unit con sid ered. Thus in the sense of the
price in dex the ory it can be called the “Edgeworth- Marshall so lu tion”.

Now we want to pres ent the new for mula which cor re sponds to Fish er’s in dex (2.5):

Π Π ΠR
Fisher I

R
Laspeyres

R
Paasche

K R

K

K R S

K S
= =

+ + +
+

0

0

0

0

(4.6)

Analo gously Las peyres’ cash flow per form ance meas ure yields

ΠS
Laspeyres

K S

K
=

+0

0

(4.7)

and Paasche’s

ΠS
Paasche

K R S

K R
=

+ +
+

0

0

(4.8)

and Fish er’s

Π Π ΠS
Fisher I

S
Laspeyres

S
Paasche

K S

K

K R S

K R
= =

+ + +
+

0

0

0

0

(4.9)

The prod uct of (4.6) and (4.9) yields the capi tal ra tio (3.4). Thus Fish er’s per form ance meas ures
ful fill the fac tor re ver sal test.

The above ba sic meas ures are es pe cially suit able for pri vate house holds and small com pa nies
which do not have time and pleas ure to use the meas ures be low.

5 Time weighted for mu lae

Of ten the for mula by Di etz is modi fied to

ΠR
modDietz

K R pS

K pS
. =

+ +
+

0

0

(5.1)

where p is the av er age time of the cash flow. Di etz for mula (4.5) as sumes that the av er age time of
the cash flow is in the mid dle of the time unit, i.e. p=1/2. 

We now want to rec tify this for mula in the sense of Irving Fisher (cf. Fisher (1922:chap ter 7) Vogt
and Barta (1997:45)). To do so, we cal cu late the modi fied Di etz cash flow per form ance meas ure

ΠS
Dietz

K S pR

K pR
mod. =

+ +
+

0

0

(5.2)

Then we de fine the fac tor an tithe sis of (5.1) by (cf. Bar ta’s (1997) for mula (4.5))

ΠR
Dietz anti

K

K
K S pR

K pR

mod. = + +
+

1

0

0

0

(5.3)

By cross ing (5.2) and (5.3) we ar rive to Fish er’s capi tal per form ance meas ure II
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Π Π ΠR
Fisher II

R
Dietz

R
Dietz anti

K R pS

K p
= ⋅ =

+ +
+

mod mod. . 0

0 S

K

K
K S pR

K pR

1

0

0

0

+ +
+

(5.4)

The cor re spond ing cash flow per form ance meas ure reads

Π Π ΠS
Fisher II

S
Dietz

S
Dietz anti

K S pR

K p
= ⋅ =

+ +
+

mod mod. . 0

0 R

K

K
K R pS

K pS

1

0

0

0

+ +
+

(5.5)

It is easy to prove that the Fisher II meas ure sat is fies the fac tor re ver sal test, i.e. the prod uct of the
above for mu lae yields the capi tal ra tio (3.4).

6 Nu meri cal Il lus tra tions

Evalu at ing the per form ance meas ures yields the fol low ing per form ances (per form ance num bers):

Input Example 1 Example 2 Example 3
K0 100 100 100
R 20 20 -20
S 10 -10 -10
K1 130 110 70

Capi tal per form ances
Output Example 1 Example 2 Example 3
Carpzow 1.25 1.25 0.8333
Laspeyres 1.2 1.2 0.8
Paasche 1.1818 1.2222 0.7778
Dietz 1.1905 1,2105 0.7895
Fisher I 1.1909 1.2111 0.7888

Cash flow per form ances
Output Example 1 Example 2 Example 3
Carpzow 1.1111 0.9091 0.9091
Laspeyres 1.1 0.9 0.9
Paasche 1.0833 0.9167 0.8750
Dietz 1.0909 0,9091 0.8889
Fisher I 1.0916 0.9083 0.8874

Prod uct of the above per form ances
It should yield the capi tal ra tio K1/K0.
Only Fish er’s per form ances ful fil this test!!!

Output Example 1 Example 2 Example 3
Capital Ratio 1.3 1.1 0.7
Carpzow 1.3889 1.1364 0.7576
Laspeyres 1.3200 1.0800 0.7200
Paasche 1.2803 1.1204 0.6806
Dietz 1.2987 1,1005 0.7018
Fisher I 1.3 1.1 0.7
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7 Con clu sion

The method Fisher used in price in dex the ory is ap plied in one more field: in fi nan cial per form ance 
meas ure ment (which con sists of capi tal per form ance meas ure ment and cash flow per form ance
meas ure ment). Fish er’s method is ap plied in the sys tem theo reti cal sense: Oc cam’s Ra sor is used
and all bal last of mod ern port fo lio the ory (for solv ing the pres ent prob lem) is ne glected. The re sult
is a new meas ure for capi tal per form ance and a match ing one for cash flow per form ance. The
former is slightly bet ter than the com monly used meas ure by Di etz and the lat ter seems to be new.

Bib li og ra phy
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HEL SINKI MEET ING 1999

The IFC’s Initiatives

Fol low ing the dis cus sions held at the ad min is tra tive meet ing in Is tan bul, the Chair man of the
Irving Fisher Com mit tee has announced, in a let ter which was dis trib uted to gether with the first is -
sue of the IFC Bul le tin, that dur ing the meet ings which will take place in the framework of the 52nd 
Ses sion of the In ter na tional Sta tis ti cal In sti tute, on 10- 18 August 1999 in Hel sinki, the fol low ing
two sub jects re lat ing to Central- Bank Sta tis tics will be dealt with:

1. Globali sa tion of Mar kets and Cross- Border Hold ings of Fi nan cial As sets;

2. The cen tral bank’s func tion in the field of sta tis tics.

The let ter is re printed on the next two pages.

So far the fol low ing in sti tu tions have an nounced their in ten tion to sub mit a pa per:

Authors are re quested to sub mit their pa pers not later than 10 April 1999, in or der to as sist the or -
gan isers in co- ordinating the con tents of the pa pers for their meet ing. It would be help ful if the
authors sub mit a draft ver sion of their pa pers by 10 Feb ru ary 1999.

Ac cord ing to ISI rules, pa pers should not be more than four pages in length. However, we en -
courage authors to sub mit a more com pre hen sive ver sion of their pa pers at the meet ing it self. This
ver sion, which has no limits in length, will be pub lished in one of the sub se quent is sues of the IFC
Bul le tin.

Topic 1
Banco de España

Bank of Eng land

Bank of Finland

Bank of Japan

Cen tral Bank of Ni ge ria

De Ned er land sche Bank

In ter na tional Mone tary Fund

Na tional Bank of Bel gium

Uf fi cio Itali ano dei Cambi

The Of fice has re ceived ab stracts of most of
these pa pers. These can be found on  pages
11-16.

Topic 2
Banco de España

Bank for In ter na tional Settlements

Bank Mar kazi Iran

Bank of Bot swana

Banque de France

Cen tral Bank of Ni ge ria

Na tional Bank of Bel gium

Ös ter rei chische Nationalbank
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HEL SINKI MEET ING 1999

Emerico A. Zaut zik
Chair man

Dear Madam, Dear Sir, 10 De cember 1997

It have pleas ure in send ing you a copy of the first is sue of the IFC Bul le tin, the news let ter of the
Irving Fisher Com mit tee on central- bank sta tis tics. This spe cial is sue con tains the pa pers and other 
docu ments pro duced on the oc ca sion of the first meet ing of the Com mit tee, which took place in Is -
tan bul, within the frame work of the 51st Ses sion of the In ter na tional Sta tis ti cal In sti tute (ISI), in
August 1997.

The es tab lish ment of the Irving Fisher Com mit tee was pro posed dur ing the 50th ISI Ses sion in
Bei jing by a number of cen tral bank stat is ti cians who had the im pres sion that mone tary, fi nan cial
and bal ance of pay ments sta tis tics could bene fit from a more rig or ous theo reti cal treat ment. Their
aim was to cre ate, within the ISI, a fo rum for dis cuss ing sta tis ti cal top ics which are of spe cial in ter -
est to cen tral banks.

Sub se quently, Mr. Bart Me ganck (Na tional Bank of Bel gium) of fered to or gan ise the first meet ing
of the Irving Fisher Com mit tee to be held un der the um brella of the 51st ISI Ses sion in Is tan bul. For 
that pur pose he ap pealed to a large number of cen tral banks and some other po ten tially in ter ested
in sti tu tions. Al though it was felt that the Com mit tee should start its ac tivi ties on a mod est scale, the 
Bul le tin shows that some very in ter est ing docu ments were pre sented.

On that oc ca sion it was con cluded that it would be valu able for both the ISI and the cen tral banks to
con tinue the ac tivi ties of the Com mit tee and to con soli date its po si tion by at tract ing sup port from a
wider range of in sti tu tions. It was de cided to start prepa ra tions for the next meet ing.

Against the back ground of the suc cess ful Is tan bul meet ing I am ask ing for your sup port. I would
ap pre ci ate it very much if you or one of your sen ior stat is ti cians and/or even tu ally an econo -
mist from an other de part ment would act as the of fi cial rep re sen ta tive(s) of your in sti tu tion
on the Irving Fisher Com mit tee. It is my am bi tion to cre ate in this way an ex tended group of
“mem bers” which could be con sulted, by writ ten pro ce dures, on the struc ture and or gani sa tion of
the Com mit tee and on the top ics to be dis cussed at its meet ings. The IFC Bul le tin could, in this re -
spect, be a means of com mu ni ca tion be tween all in ter ested par ties.

As de cided in Is tan bul, any cen tral bank would be en ti tled to par tici pate in the Com mit tee, but in
or der to avoid too re stric tive a field of in ter est, it was con sid ered es sen tial to open the Com mit tee to 
rep re sen ta tives of other in sti tu tions and to in di vid ual ISI mem bers.

I hope that this let ter, and the in for ma tion con tained in the IFC Bul le tin, will con vince you of the
use ful ness of our ven ture and that you will ac cept my pro posal to par tici pate in the ac tivi ties of the
Com mit tee.

I take ad van tage of this op por tu nity to start the dis cus sion on the or gani sa tion of the next meet ing, 
which, as we agreed, should take place within the frame work of the August 1999 ISI con fer ence in
Hel sinki. The or gani sa tion of the con fer ence has al ready started, and we have been asked about our 
plans. 

From our dis cus sion in Is tan bul, one topic seemed to be of in ter est to most par tici pants. I re fer to
the is sue of the globali sa tion of fi nan cial mar kets and of its con se quences for stat is ti cians try ing to
keep track of capi tal flows. As mar kets be come more in te grated and elec tronic com mu ni ca tion
more wide spread, meas ur ing in ter na tional capi tal flows be comes harder and harder.

IRVING FISHER COMMITTEE ON
CENTRAL-BANK STATISTICS
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A large number of cen tral banks are try ing to find so lu tions to this prob lem, and shar ing ex pe ri -
ences will proba bly be of in ter est to us all. In ad di tion, the IMF co- ordinated Sur vey on in vest ment
in se cu ri ties is sued by non- residents should take place in a few months, and cen tral banks may gain
ad di tional use ful in sight from its re sults. A more de tailed pres en ta tion of this topic is in cluded in
the An nex.

Dur ing our meet ing, we also set our selves an ad di tional goal, that of the en large ment of the com -
mit tee. We saw that cen tral banks face dif fer ent tasks in their sta tis ti cal work, and that in ter est ing
in for ma tion can be gained just by learn ing more about each other. It may there fore be use ful to
adopt a sec ond, more gen eral topic for dis cus sion, which we could call “What is a cen tral bank’s
func tion in the field of sta tis tics?” Un der this head ing cen tral banks could pres ent the scope of their 
sta tis ti cal re spon si bili ties, their meth ods and their in stru ments, their pub li ca tions and dis semi na -
tion poli cies.

In con clu sion, this let ter also rep re sents a call for pa pers un der the two head ings men tioned
above. Any cen tral bank in ter ested in one or both is asked kindly to no tify the Sec re tar iat of the
Com mit tee at the Na tional Bank of Bel gium. This in vi ta tion will be sent to cen tral banks and to a
wider range of po ten tially in ter ested in sti tu tions.

I am look ing for ward to a fa vour able re sponse. The fu ture of the Com mit tee hinges on the ef forts of 
all of us. I hope to see you in Hel sinki.

Best re gards,

(Signed) Emerico A. Zaut zik (Banca d’I ta lia), 
Chair man

An nex: Theme for 1999 ISI Con fer ence

“Globali sa tion of Mar kets and Cross- Border Hold ings of Fi nan cial As sets”

The globali sa tion of fi nan cial mar kets is dis tinc tive trait of the last 15 years. It stems from two driv -
ing forces; on the one hand, a large number of coun tries re moved for eign ex change con trols and
de regu lated for eign in vest ment; on the other, im proved com mu ni ca tion tech nol ogy and elec tronic
trad ing fa cili tated in vest ment in dis tant places. Globali sa tion poses prob lems far pol icy mak ers
and stat is ti cians alike. The former en coun ter prob lems in their ef fort to con trol some in ter me di ate
and fi nal tar gets. The lat ter find more and more dif fi culty in as cer tain ing the mag ni tude and des ti -
na tion of in vest ment flows by resi dents, or the amount and ac tual source of in bound funds. Given
the trad abil ity of most as sets, the pos si bil ity of in vest ing through in ter me di ar ies lo cated in third
coun tries and the pos si bil ity of re struc tur ing fi nan cial prod ucts via de riva tives, in a number of
cases a full and clear pic ture can only be ob tained through co- operation among coun tries. The IMF
Sur vey on Cross- Border Hold ings, to be held at the end of 1997, will shed some light on the is sue.

It would be in ter est ing to pro pose to cen tral banks, and to in ter ested in ter na tional or gani sa tions, to
re port on a number of re lated top ics):

• Old or new meth ods that are, or are planned to be, used to col lect the rele vant in for ma tion (for the 
IMF Sur vey or for re lated top ics.

• Com pari son of such meth ods on the ba sis of their prac ti cal and theo reti cal im pli ca tions (for in -
stance, stocks vs. flows)

• Re sults and ap pli ca tions of such meth ods. Is new tech nol ogy help ing to solve some of the prob -
lems it cre ated?

• Ef forts at in ter na tional co- operation.

• In ter na tional com pari sons and trends re gard ing the ex tent of for eign fi nan cial as set hold ings.
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BOR DER HOLD INGS OF FI NAN CIAL AS SETS

Ab stracts of pa pers

In ter na tion ali sa tion of Fi nan cial Mar kets in the UK and
Im pli ca tions for Data Col lec tion and Sta tis tics

Philip Turn bull—Bank of Eng land

The past two dec ades have seen far- reaching changes to fi nan cial mar kets the world over.  Rapid
ad vances in in for ma tion tech nol ogy, wid en ing ac cep tance of the bene fits from de regu la tion, and
ma jor changes to the politico- economic map of Europe and be yond have all played a part in bring -
ing about radi cal change to the fi nan cial prod ucts on of fer; the in sti tu tions which pro vide them;
and the mar kets in which they are traded.

In the light of these changes, the pa per will : 

• Re view the prin ci pal fi nan cial mar ket de vel op ments in the United King dom dur ing this pe riod;
and their very close links to global mar ket de vel op ments.

• Il lus trate some of the as so ci ated sta tis ti cal meas ure ment prob lems, and pos si ble ap proaches,
from the prac ti cal and prag matic per spec tive of cur rent proj ect work un der taken within the sta -
tis tics di vi sion at the Bank of Eng land.  Ex am ples are likely to in clude work on: re pur chase
trans ac tions (re pos); spread earn ings on deal ing in fi nan cial in stru ments; fi nan cial de riva tives;
risk trans fer in in ter na tional bank ing sta tis tics, and sur veys of hold ings of as sets by eco nomic
sec tor (in clud ing the UK con tri bu tion to the IMF in ter na tional port fo lio in vest ment sur vey).

• Draw out the im pli ca tions for the fu ture de vel op ment of fi nan cial sta tis tics in the United King -
dom and else where; high light ing the im pli ca tions of global fi nan cial de vel op ments for all fi -
nan cial stat is ti cians seek ing to clas sify and rec ord eco nomic ac tiv ity.

***
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Im ple men ta tion of the New In ter na tional Guide lines for the
Meas ure ment of Fi nan cial De riva tives in the Bal ance of

Pay ments and the In ter na tional In vest ment Po si tion

R.F.D.D. Chau dron—De Ned er land sche Bank

The ex pan sion of cross bor der hold ings of fi nan cial as sets dur ing the last ten to twenty years has
not only cre ated prob lems for na tional and in ter na tional bank ing su per vi sors. Com pil ers of fi nan -
cial sta tis tics have also in creas ingly been forced to reckon with the in creas ing size of in ter na tional
fi nan cial mar kets, both in terms of the number of trans ac tions and the amount of capi tal in volved.
On top of this, the range of se cu ri ties has come to in clude more and more com pli cated in stru ments.
The most ob vi ous ex am ple of this is the in creased use of fi nan cial de riva tives.

The wide spread adop tion of fi nan cial de riva tives by mar ket par tici pants led to the rec og ni tion at
the IMF, as the lead ing or gani sa tion for the de ter mi na tion of in ter na tional sta tis ti cal guide lines,
that these needed to be de vel oped for the meas ure ment of de riva tives. Sub se quent docu men ta tion
pro duced by the IMF and the EMI have pro vided the nec es sary guid ance. On the ba sis of these
guide lines, De Ned er land sche Bank will change its method of data col lec tion with re spect to cross
bor der trans ac tions in fi nan cial de riva tives for the pur pose of com pil ing the bal ance of pay ments
and the in ter na tional in vest ment po si tion. The ma jor con cern in the de sign of the new col lec tion
method is lim it ing the amount of ad di tional data needed from re port ers (by us ing as many con cepts 
as pos si ble from ex ist ing sur veys, i.e. pru den tial and BIS) while main tain ing the pos si bil ity of its
use for bal ance of pay ments sta tis tics. On the other hand, as the trade in fi nan cial de riva tives is in -
ter na tional al most by na ture, the se lected col lec tion method has to take ac count of the mag ni tude
and the vola til ity of the funds in volved. An other im por tant con sid era tion from a more meth odo -
logi cal view point is, for ex am ple, the pos si bil ity to cor rect the value of the as sets traded in con nec -
tion with de riva tive con tracts for the dif fer ence with mar ket prices. The pa per de scribes the so lu -
tions to these prob lems as cho sen by De Ned er land sche Bank and the way in which they are in cor -
po rated into the re port ing sys tem.

***

Globali sa tion of Fi nan cial Mar kets: 
Im pli ca tions for Do mes tic Mac roeconomic Man age ment

P.I. Obaseki and C.M. Oka for—Cen tral Bank of Ni ge ria

The rapid in te gra tion of the world econo mies and fi nan cial mar kets is a pro cess that has come to
stay. It is be ing in creas ingly em braced by all play ers in the global econ omy, and no one wants to be
left out as that could spell a dis as ter in fu ture.

The ar gu ments fa vour ing globali sa tion in clude its po ten tials for rais ing global wel fare through im -
proved qual ity prod ucts at re duced prices. The ad verse ef fects in clude rapid out flow of capi tal
from an econ omy, once mar ket fun da men tals/sen ti ments turn ad verse, in di cat ing that the econ -
omy is los ing cred it wor thi ness. Capi tal flows into and out of de vel op ing econo mies have been
enor mous, ex ceed ing in most cases 200 per cent of re corded trade.

Given the in creas ing im por tance of pri vate capi tal flows in the con text of the rapid globali sa tion of
the world econ omy, pri vate sources of capi tal need to be iden ti fied, their trans mis sion mecha nisms 
un der stood in or der to be able to come up with use ful rec om men da tions on how to tack them.
When capi tal flows can not be ade quately moni tored and tracked, mac roeconomic man age ment
be comes dif fi cult.
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As a prel ude to a co- ordinated ap proach, na tional gov ern ments must de vise ap pro pri ate meth ods
to de fine and pres ent their ex ter nal trade and fi nan cial data on the ba sis of agreed in ter na tional for -
mat. There af ter, se ri ous ef forts should be made to iden tity most of the items clas si fied un der er rors
and omis sions in the bal ance to pay ments ac counts.

The pa per is struc tured into five parts. Af ter the in tro duc tion, theo reti cal con cepts and re view of
rele vant lit era ture are dis cussed, fol lowed by trend analy sis of global capi tal flows, prob lems with
track ing capi tal flows and im pli ca tions for mac roeconomic man age ment. The pa per ends with a
sum mary, con clu sions and rec om men da tions.

***

The Ef fects of the Globali sa tion of Fi nan cial Mar kets on the
Ob tain ing of Cross-bor der trans ac tions Sta tis ti cal In for ma tion:

the Span ish ex pe ri ence

Maria Perez- Jurrado and Ana San chez—Banco de Es paña

The abo li tion of ex change con trols and the de vel op ment of in for ma tion tech nolo gies and tele com -
mu ni ca tions has given rise to an ex traor di nary in crease in the number of cross bor der trans ac tions,
in a con text of fi nan cial in no va tion and grow ing bank dis in ter me dia tion.  In wider and more trans -
par ent mar kets, with lower in for ma tion and trans ac tions costs, eco nomic agents re act more rap idly 
to changes in the re turn on their as sets—in clud ing those de riv ing from its tax treat ment and fis cal
opac ity— and in their per cep tion of the risk of the dif fer ent in stru ments and bor row ers, with a con -
se quent in crease in the dif fi cul ties of meas ure ment of cross bor der hold ings of fi nan cial as sets.

In the Span ish case, the amount of the gross flows re corded in the fi nan cial ac count of the Bal ance
of Pay ments—ex clud ing bank de posits—has mul ti plied al most a hun dred times be tween 1990
and 1997.  These flows are in the form of fi nan cial in stru ments which, a dec ade ago, were prac ti -
cally non- existent in cross bor der trans ac tions.

Un doubt edly the in crease in the number of trans ac tions and in their com plex ity leads to greater
meas ure ment er rors.  But it is ar gued in this pa per that a sig nifi cant part of what data ana lysts and
com pil ers may per ceive as greater er rors, are not such, but rather re flect ra tional be hav iour by eco -
nomic agents.

From the point of view of the com pi la tion of sta tis tics, this also means that more cau tion is re quired 
in the ap pli ca tion of the sta tis ti cal tech niques of er ror de tec tion and cor rec tion based on the sto -
chas tic be hav iour of time se ries.  This is be cause their greater ap par ent vola til ity and the in crease
in the number of “out liers” may cor re spond to cer tain phe nom ena which the ana lyst must un der -
stand and in ter pret.

This pa per il lus trates these prob lems and dif fi cul ties ana lys ing the be hav iour of cer tain se ries ex -
tracted from the fi nan cial ac count of the Span ish Bal ance of Pay ments, to which er ror de tec tion
tech niques based on the analy sis of time se ries have been ap plied. In par ticu lar, the pro gram
TRAMO—Time Se ries Re gres sion with AREMA Noise, Miss ing ob ser va tions and Out liers—is
ap plied.

***
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The Or gani sa tion of a first Port fo lio Sur vey in Bel gium and the 
Prob lem of the House hold Sec tor

G. Melis—National Bank of Bel gium

Be cause of the dis crep an cies ob served at world level be tween li abili ties rep re sented by se cu ri ties
and as sets in the form of se cu ri ties, the In ter na tional Mone tary Fund has de cided to con duct a sur -
vey on the as sets in for eign se cu ri ties held by the resi dents of each coun try. 

The main pur pose of the sur vey is to make avail able to the authori ties re spon si ble for bal ance of
pay ments sta tis tics re li able in for ma tion per mit ting bet ter cor robo ra tion of the data con tained in the 
bal ance of pay ments with re gard to in vest ment in se cu ri ties.  The data pro vided by the sur vey will
also be us able for es tab lish ing the over all ex ter nal po si tion of each coun try.

Fur ther more the re sults will pro vide the In ter na tional Mone tary Fund in for ma tion about cross-
 border hold ings of se cu ri ties and as so ci ated in come data.

As it is com mon knowl edge, port fo lio in vest ment in se cu ri ties com prises pur chases of and sub -
scrip tions for eq uity and debt se cu ri ties, money mar ket in stru ments and de riva tive in stru ments.
The es sen tial char ac ter is tic which makes a fi nan cial as set an in vest ment in se cu ri ties is its de gree
of ne go tia bil ity.  How ever, se cu ri ties ac quired for di rect in vest ment, i.e. with a view to hav ing a
sig nifi cant in flu ence on the run ning of an en ter prise, are not to be re garded as in vest ment in se cu ri -
ties.

The Bel gian sur vey re lates to all in vest ments in se cu ri ties is sued by non- residents in the form of
eq uity se cu ri ties, debt se cu ri ties and money mar ket in stru ments—ex cept for de riva tive in stru -
ments—which has been car ried out by all in sti tu tional in ves tors and other im por tant com mer cial
com pa nies.  Nei ther the other com pa nies nor the house hold sec tor are ques tioned since they are
less sig nifi cant or too nu mer ous.  There fore, their im pact has to be es ti mated.

Ques tion naires have been drawn up for end- investors and for cus to di ans.  Cus to di ans are also
ques tioned to ob tain prob able in di ca tions about the hold ings of se cu ri ties by in di vidu als and by
those com pa nies that are not cov ered by the ques tion naires for end- investors.  How ever, their hold -
ings of se cu ri ties oc cur, in con trast to other coun tries, in the form of bearer pa per, which is moreo -
ver usu ally kept in own cus tody.  This means that it is un likely that these hold ings will be men -
tioned on the ques tion naires of the cus to di ans.  There fore, these fig ures will have to be es ti mated
for the greater part.

For for eign shares, bought on the Bel gian stock mar ket, bearer cer tifi cates are is sued by spe cial -
ised firms.  The Ex change Com mis sion pub lishes each year the to tal value is sued.  Since all these
cer tifi cates can be con sid ered as be ing held by in di vidu als only, such might be a first in di ca tion.
Fig ures about as sets in the form of for eign shares pur chased on for eign stock mar kets are not avail -
able but can be as sumed to be neg li gi ble.  

As far as bonds or notes are con cerned, no rele vant ex ter nal data seem to be avail able.  Al though
some re search has been car ried out in the past with re gard to the hold ings of fi nan cial as sets by the
house hold sec tor, it was al ways de rived from the na tional ac counts and bal ance of pay ments data.
Since no ex ter nal data can cor robo rate this item, the es ti ma tions for bonds and notes will proba bly
be de rived from bal ance of pay ments fig ures ac cu mu lated dur ing the last years.

None the less, a cer tain ten dency to wards a gen er al ised use of nomi na tive se cu ri ties in stead of
bearer pa per is ob served, the lat ter be ing more and more pe nal ised from a fis cal point of view.  An
ex pected fis cal har moni sa tion within the Euro pean Un ion might ac cel er ate this pro cess.

***
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The Re la tion ship be tween FoF and BoP

Sa turo Hagino—Bank of Ja pan

With the globali sa tion of fi nan cial mar ket, Flow of Funds sta tis tics (FoF) as well as Bal ance of
Pay ments sta tis tics (BoP) have be come im por tant tools in ana lys ing in ter na tional capi tal flow. In
par ticu lar, FoF has a merit of pro vid ing the data on cross- border trans ac tions, sec tor by sec tor. FoF
and BoP are closely re lated com pre hen sive sta tis tics, that are part of the so cial ac count ing sys tem,
and some data of FoF are origi nated from BoP data. Nev er the less, the ba sic phi loso phies of these
two sta tis tics are not nec es sar ily con sis tent. The con for mity should be fur ther dis cussed. From
FoF’s per spec tive, it might be stated that BoP sta tis tics at tach too much im por tance to ana lyti cal
pur poses. How can we in sert func tional cate go ries such as for eign di rect in vest ment in FoF? Why
are some sta tis ti cal treat ments, such as re in vested earn ings and ac crued in ter ests, to be em pha sised 
only in in ter na tional trans ac tions? Tak ing sev eral prob lems that we have en coun tered in the re vi -
sion pro cess of Ja pan’s FoF sta tis tics, we ad vo cate im prove ment in the con sis tency be tween the
BoP frame work and the FoF frame work in the so cial ac count ing sys tem.

***

Ac cru als Meth od ol ogy: Sta tis ti cal prob lems in the Es ti ma tion
of In ter est for new Fi nan cial In stru ments in the con text of

Globali sa tion of Fi nan cial Mar kets

A. Gen tilini and V. Pel le grini—Uf fi cio Itali ano dei Cambi

The re cord ing of ac crued in ter est on the ba sis of the rules de fined in the 5th edi tion of the IMF-
 Balance of Pay ments Man ual has raised spe cific meth odo logi cal prob lems for BoP and Fi nan cial
Ac counts com pil ers, still out stand ing to date.

In this re spect, some stud ies have been pub lished by Cen tral Banks and Groups of Ex perts1, show -
ing a lack of con sen sus on a com mon theo reti cal frame work re lat ing to the full ac crual re cord ing.

Tech no logi cal prog ress has had a di rect im pact on the func tion ing of the mar ket through the ac cel -
era tion of trad ing and the in tro duc tion of tech niques for auto matic port fo lio man age ment. All this
had led to an in creas ing globali sa tion and ef fi ciency of mar kets, that is to in creas ing in te gra tion of
the do mes tic fi nan cial mar kets.

The con text in the Euro- market of low or de clin ing nomi nal in ter est rates and sub dued in fla tion
has in creased the de mand for higher re turns. This and other fac tors have drawn new cate go ries of
in ves tors and is su ers to the in ter na tional market- place.

The re sil ience of in ter na tional is su ance has re sulted in fi nan cial in no va tion, thus ex tend ing the
range of fi nan cial serv ices and prod ucts of fered. The fa cili tated mar ket ac cess en abled in ter me di -
ar ies to un bun dle and re pack age un der ly ing risks, by means of the in tro duc tion of eq uity/index-
 related is sues, se cu ri ties with cou pons linked to the credit rat ing of is su ers or “syn theti cally” based
on bas kets of out stand ing emerg ing mar ket is sues.

These new cate go ries of fi nan cial in stru ments give evi dence of the dif fi cul ties to dis tin guish be -
tween capi tal gain/loss and in ter est in come. Thus, the ac crual re cord ing meth od ol ogy, as rec om -
mended in the 5th edi tion of the IMF- Balance of Man ual, re veals some un solved prob lems.

1) Banque de France : “Ac crued cou pons on trans ac tions in bonds”, Oc to ber 1996; EMI- Sub- Group 1 of
the BoP FFSTF, Re cord ing of in come on an ac crual ba sis for col lec tive in vest ment in sti tu tions, money
mar ket in stru ments and other bonds", Sep tem ber 1997: Group of Fi nan cial Stat is ti cians (UK), “In -
come ac crual; in ter pret ing and im ple ment ing the new sta tis ti cal stan dards”, March 1998.
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In this pa per, start ing from a com pari son ex er cise be tween con ven tional cash- based ac count ing
and ac crual ba sis re cord ing, the authors in tend to high light the asym me tries due to the re cord ing
method. The con ven tional cash- based ac count ing re cord ing will be based on the cur rent data col -
lec tion sys tem (on a set tle ment ba sis), while the ex peri men tal ac crual ba sis re cord ing will make
ref er ence to the security- by- security port fo lio stocks, on the ba sis of a se cu ri ties da ta base im ple -
mented for this analy sis. Fur ther, the authors in tend to ana lyse some re cord ing as pects con cern ing
new fi nan cial in stru ments and to de vise a theo reti cal ap proach of ac crued in ter est es ti ma tion.

***

The De com po si tion of the Fac tors con trib ut ing to the
Varia tions of the Fin nish In ter na tional In vest ment Po si tion

dur ing the 1990s with the Analy sis of Vari ance

Heikki Hella and Jorma Hil pi nen—Bank of Fin land

The Fin nish econ omy has ex pe ri enced a se vere re ces sion and a pe riod of vig or ous growth dur ing
the 1990s.  Ac cord ingly, the cross bor der fi nan cial flows and the IIP have fluc tu ated con sid era bly
lead ing to a re mark able struc tural change in the Fin nish IIP.

This pa per looks at the re cent de vel op ments of the for eign sta bil ity em ploy ing the monthly Bal -
ance of Pay ments and In ter na tional In vest ment Po si tion sta tis tics com piled by the Bank of Fin -
land.  This monthly sur vey sys tem and com pil ing pro ce dures are briefly char ac ter ised as well.

The main ob jec tive of this pa per is to in ves ti gate the sources of fluc tua tions of the monthly IIP us -
ing analy sis of vari ance i.e. by de com po si tion of the to tal vari ance in duced by vari ous items (fac -
tors) of the BoP and the IIP.  In the study, the aim is to iden tify pri vate sec tor, cen tral gov ern ment
and cen tral bank flow ef fects as well as as set price and ex change rate ef fects to the IIP.  Time spe -
cific fac tors (trend & cy cli cal) are also taken in the con sid era tion.  In ad di tion, the er rors and omis -
sions of BoP will be taken into ac count in the de com po si tion.  The com pari son of the rela tive
power of the main fac tors is of spe cial in ter est.  In the frame work of the cho sen sta tis ti cal ap proach
we can also study the in ter ac tion ef fects of dif fer ent fac tors.

We em pha sise that our goal is to search and iden tify the most im por tant sources of varia tion which
in the frame work of the BoP and the IIP iden ti ties.  We will ren der ex er cises em ploy ing both tra di -
tional and ro bust analy sis of vari ance.  The so- called ro bust pro ce dures are re cently ap plied more
fre quent also in the area of analy sis of vari ance as in lin ear re gres sion analy sis and time se ries
analy sis.  We will use the ap pli ca tion of the modi fied Levene test (Levene, 1960; Ne ter et al.,
1996).
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Fisher’s Short Sto ries on Wealth,
1926-1933

Fisher is widely re garded as the great est econo mist Amer ica has ever pro duced. Fur ther more, he
was not a sci en tist liv ing in an ivory- tower but he en thu si as ti cally tried to edu cate peo ple. 

Dr. Ar thur Vogt has drawn our at ten tion to a se ries of simple ex pla na tions of ele men tary prin ci -
ples of eco nom ics which Fisher wrote in an agree ment with the Work er’s Edu ca tion Bu reau.
Fisher called them “Short Sto ries of Wealth”. The bu reau is sued them monthly for pub li ca tion in
any un ion news pa per that de sired to print them. They ap peared in the “Broth er hood of Lo co mo tive 
Fire men and En gi ne men’s Maga zine”, “Trade Un ion News”, “La bour Her ald” etc. 

When the se ries started appearing (in 1926), the edi tor of these maga zines wrote : “Like all true sci -
en tists, Pro fes sor Fisher is very glad to have his views ques tioned and criti cized. Read ers may ad -
dress him in care of the Work ers’ Edu ca tion Bu reau of Amer ica.” Fisher’s first Story was pub -
lished in Feb ru ary 1926. The last, 86th one in April 1933. In this last Story he re sumed them all  as
fol lows:

“This com pletes our study in Eco nom ics. It has cov ered four parts cor re spond ing
roughly in Anat omy, Physi ol ogy, Pa thol ogy and Thera peu tics. Un der Anat omy we
stud ied the book keep ing of capi tal and in come and their re la tions. Un der Physi ol ogy
we stud ied the in flu ences of the price level and of in di vid ual prices, in clud ing the rate of 
in ter est and the in flu ences on the dis tri bu tion of in come rela tively to its capi tal sources
and of capi tal in come rela tively to its own ers. Un der Pa thol ogy and Thera peu tics we
stud ied in fla tion, de fla tion, pov erty, van ity, de gen era tion, ine qual ity of dis tri bu tion and 
the vari ous plans of cop ing with these evils.”

The sto ries had never been re printed and had not been in cluded in “The Works of Irving Fisher”
(Gen eral Edi tor W.J. Bates, Con sult ing Edi tor J. To bin), which was pub lished in 1997. How ever,
the Sto ries are worth to be read up to the pres ent day. Be sides the sci en tific and his tori cal in ter est
they are of didac ti cal use as they are mod els of ex plain ing eco nomic phe nom ena to the pub lic.The 
IFC Bul le tin de cided to pub lish all these “Short Sto ries of Wealth”. The ti tles of the Sto ries are
given be low. They are grouped ac cord ing to por tions planned to be pub lished in the IFC Bul le tin.

 1. The Main Idea, Feb ru ary 1926 
 2. Capi tal Ac counts, March 1926 
 3. In come Ac counts, April 1926 
 4. The Re la tion be tween Capi tal and In come, May 1926 
 5. What Money Is Not, June 1926 
 6. What Money Is an Is For, July 1926 
 7. Credit Cur rency, August 1926 
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 8. The Pur chas ing Power of Money, Sep tem ber 1926 
 9. What Fixes the Pur chas ing Power of the Dol lar? Oc to ber 1926 
10. How In fla tion and De fla tion Work, No vem ber 1926 
11. The Flow ing Stream of Money and Goods, De cem ber 1926 
12. Bul lion and Cur rency - What Free Coin age of Sil ver Would Mean, Janu ary 1927 

13. Sup ply and De mand, Feb ru ary 1927 
14. Sup ply and De mand - Con tin ued, March 1927 
15. Changes in Sup ply and De mand, April 1927 
16. “What’s Back of De mand?”, May 1927 
17. The Re la tion of Want and De mand, June 1927 
18. The In flu ences Be hind Sup ply, July 1927 
19. Mo nop oly Prices, August 1927 
20. Cut- Throat Com pe ti tion, Sep tem ber 1927 
21. Cut- Throat Com pe ti tion Leads to Mo nop oly, No vem ber 1927 

22.The Fu ture, not the Past, Rules Value, De cem ber 1927 
23. The Rid dle of In ter est, Janu ary 1928 
24. Is Interst- Taking Wrong? Feb ru ary 1928 
25. b1 Some Wrong Ex pla na tions of In ter est, March 1928 
26. b2 Real In ter est and Money, April 1928 
27. b3 Im pa tience to Spend, May 1928 
28. b4 The Per sonal Rea sons for Im pa tience, June 1928 
29. b5 The im per sonal Fac tors in Im pa tience, July 1928 
30. b6 How Im pa tience In flu ences In ter est, August 1928 
31. b7 Op por tu nity for In vest ment, Sep tem ber 1928 
32. b8 Be fore Leav ing the Sub ject of Prices, Oc to ber 1928

33. b9 Dis tri bu tion, No vem ber 1928 
34. b10 Rent, De cem ber 1928 
35. b11 Land Rent, Janu ary 1929 
36. b12 Wages, Feb ru ary 1929 
37. c1 The De mand for La bour, March 1929 
38. c2 Wages and To tal Earn ings of La bour, April 1929 
39. La bour Ef fi ciency, May 1929 

40. c4 Wages and Em ploy ers’ Prof its, June 1929 
41. c5 Prof its and Wages, July 1929 
42. c6 The Capitalist- Employer (I), August 1929 
43. c7 The Capitalist- Employer (II), Sep tem ber 1929 
44. c8 Per sonal Dis tri bu tion, Oc to ber 1929 
45. c10 Na tional Wealth or Pov erty, No vem ber 1929 
46. c11 Popu la tion and Pov erty (I), De cem ber 1929 
47. c12 Popu la tion and Pov erty (I), Janu ary 1930 
48 c13 Popu la tion and Wealth, Feb ru ary 1930 

49. Dis tri bu tion, March 1930 2
50. The Ef fect of Thrift and Thrift less ness on Dis tri bu tion, March 1930 
51. Causes of Une qual Dis tri bu tion, April 1930 
52. How Rich can a Man Be come, May 1930 
53. The Lim its of Ac cu mu lat ing For tunes, June 1930 
54. Mo bil ity of Dis tri bu tion, July 1930 
55. A “Word Pic ture” of Dis tri bu tion, August 1930 

56. In fla tion and De fla tion an Eco nomic Dis ease, Oc to ber 1930 
57. Big Harm from Un sta ble Dol lar, No vem ber 1930 
58. Evils of In fla tion, De cem ber 1930 
59. Too Much Money, Janu ary 1931
60. (not yet avail able)
61. How In fla tion and De fla tion Af fect In ves tors, Feb ru ary 1931 
62. The Un sta ble Dol lar and Un sta ble Em ploy ment, March 1931 
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63. Sta ble Money Im por tant for La bour, April 1931 
64. Re view of Harm Done by In fla tion and De fla tion, May 1931 

65. How Busi ness Men can Safe guard against Un sta ble Money, June 1931 
66. (not yet avail able)
67. Sta bi liz ing the Dol lar 
68.  Banks and Gov ern ment can help Sta bi li za tion, August 1931 
69. How to Sta bi lize 
70. Sum mary on Un sta ble Money, De cem ber 1931

71. Peace and Pros per ity, Janu ary 1932
72. The Eco nomic Im por tance of World Peace and Dis ar ma ment, Feb ru ary 1932
73. Dis ease as Econ omy Waste, March 1932 
74 Con ser va tion, April 1932 

75. Sci ence and In ven tion, May 1932 
76. Sav ing Waste in In dus try, June 1932 
77. The Tar iff, July 1932 
78. The “Sin gle Tax” 
79. So cial In sur ance, Sep tem ber 1932 

80. Mini mum Stan dards 
81. The Re la tion of Health to Work 
82. So cial ism and Com mu nism, Janu ary 1933
83. Ine qual ity of Dis tri bu tion 
84. Reme dies for Wrong Dis tri bu tion
85. Eco nom ics is the Sci ence of Wealth, March 1933 
86. Con clud ing Sum mary, April 1933 

In the pres ent vol ume we start with the first seven Sto ries. The first four deal with capi tal and in -
come in a popu lar way. Fisher treated this sub ject in depth in 1906: The Na ture of Capi tal and In -
come (Mac mil lan Com pany, New York and Lon don). The last three deal with money. It is to men -
tion here  that Fisher is re garded as the first mone tar ist.

May the read ers of the ifc Bul le tin en joy Fish er’s “Sto ries” as much as the edi tor did!
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Short Stories on Wealth

Irving Fisher

1. The Main Idea1

MANY peo ple are talk ing about the farm er’s de mand for re lief, about pro posed tar iff changes, the
rise in the cost of food, the an thra cite coal strike, Trot sky’s proph ecy of world war, the fall of the
franc in France, the pro posed Ger man bond is sue, the Brit ish con trol of rub ber and the prices of
tires, Mr. Mel lon’s tax pro pos als, “the bull stock- market,” the gold sur plus, in fla tion, de fla tion,
sta bi li za tion, in dex num bers, “real wages,” and many other top ics of the day—all im ply ing eco -
nomic prob lems. Yet most of us have very hazy ideas about the eco nomic laws in volved.

The re are many big books writ ten con cer ning the se laws of eco no mics. I have writ ten se ve ral
my self. But less than one per son in a hun dred can take the time to read such books.

I am now going to at tempt to boil down this sub ject into a do zen short ar ti cles. I hope the most
im por tant truths will stand out clear ly.

The first and most fun da men tal idea is that of “wealth.” What ma kes wealth? To stu dy
wealth—for ins tance, to stu dy the con di tions which help or hin der in pro duc tion or to try to get at
the reasons why some peo ple have so much wealth and others so lit tle, or what are the cau ses of the
high cost of li ving, the reasons for the rise and fall of wa ges—all this is the bu si ness of eco no mics.

What Is Wealth?

Wealth con sists of owned ma te rial ob jects. Among ex am ples of such are: a hat, a loaf of bread, a pi -
ano, a pick- axe, a lathe, a house, an auto mo bile, a farm, a city lot, a pub lic park, a gold coin. Al -
though these are very un like each other, yet all of them are wealth, be cause, first, they are ma te rial
ob jects, and sec ondly, they are owned—whether pri vately or pub licly does not mat ter. 

Al most eve ryb o dy owns some wealth, even if only a crust of bread or a rag ged suit of clo thes. A 
per son who has a great deal of wealth is said to be weal thy, or rich; while a per son who has only a
lit tle is said to be poor. But “rich” and “poor” are re la tive terms. The ave rage Ame ri can work man,
whether he thinks so or not, is rich com pa red with the ave rage Eu ro pean work man, while the ave -
rage mil lio naire, ho we ver puf fed up he may feel, is poor com pa red with Rocke fel ler or Ford.

The re are two ways of mea su ring the wealth a man owns. One way is by coun ting. We just
count up the quan ti ty of each of his se pa rate kinds of wealth. The other way is by reck o ning the mo -
ney- va lue of all the se dif ferent kinds put to gether. Take a far mer, for ins tance. If we want to mea -
sure his wealth in the first way, we list all he has; such as 

a hun dred acres of first class wheat- land; 
ten acres of wood land;
fif teen tons of hay;
one thou sand bush els of corn; 
fifty pounds of cheese;
twenty head of cat tle;
two barns;
one house;
three carts.

1) Broth er hood of Lo co mo tive Fire men and En gi ne men’s Mga zine, Vol. 80, No. 2, Feb ru ary 1926, pp 101- 102.

Edi tor’s Note at the time of the first pub li ca tion: Pro fes sor Fisher is one of the great est of liv ing econo mists. This is
the first of a se ries of short ar ti cles by him on which he will tell, in straight for ward, in ter est ing man ner, the ideas
which he has been teach ing for many years at Yale Uni ver sity. Whether we agree with what Pro fes sor Fisher says or
not, we can not help but find his ar ti cles well worth our read ing, for they rep re sent a very good sam ple of Ameri can
eco nomic thought. And the author in vites every reader, af ter hav ing pe rused an ar ti cle and formed his own judge -
ments about it, to write him, mak ing any com ments or criti cisms which may seem per ti nent. Like all true sci en tists,
Pro fes sor Fisher is very glad to have his views ques tioned and criti cized. Read ers may ad dress him in care of the
Work ers’ Edu ca tion Bu reau of Amer ica, 476 West 24th Street, New York City.
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Different Kinds of Measures

No tice how many kinds of meas ures we have used. The unit of meas ure was the acre, ton, bushel,
pound, head (of cat tle), barn, house, cart.

But to mea sure this same far mer’s wealth in the se cond way we need only use one mea sure, the
dol lar, so that ta ken all to gether, the se va rious items of wealth are mea su red at, perhaps, twenty
thou sand dol lars.

What, then, is this com mon mea sure, the dol lar? The laws of Un cle Sam will tell you what it is.
They de fine it as 25.8 grains of stan dard gold, ni ne- tenths fine. The pure gold (23.22 grains) con tai -
ned in this amount of stan dard gold is al most exactly a twen tieth of an oun ce. So a dol lar is a cer tain
amount of gold. Un cle Sam, if he had wan ted to, could just as well have made the dol lar a cer tain
amount of sil ver, or a cer tain amount of cop per, or a cer tain amount of wheat, or a cer tain amount of 
any other kind of wealth.

It is true that the dol lars we or di na rily see and hand le are made of pa per or sil ver and not of gold; 
but the prin ci pal reason why pa per or sil ver dol lars are con si de red to be dol lars at all is that Un cle
Sam, if we as ked him, would give us a gold dol lar for each pa per or sil ver dol lar.

When you stop to think of it, it is quite won der ful, that one sin gle kind of mea sure can be used to 
mea sure such wi de ly dif ferent things as land, hay, corn, chee se, and all the other kinds of wealth.
And in fact this could not be done if peo ple did not trade, that is, buy and sell in dol lars.

Exchange Value of Dollars

What, then, is trade? Trade is the ex change of one ar ti cle for an other; and usu ally one item in the
trade is money, or dol lars. Sup pose, for in stance, you sell corn for dol lars; the dol lars you get are
the ex change value of the corn, just as the corn is the ex change value of the dol lars. If the gold used
in this corn- trade is 100 ounces—which means about 2,000 dol lars—and if the corn is 1,000 bush -
els, then the 2,000 dol lars is the ex change value of the 1,000 bush els; that is, di vid ing by 2,000, two
dol lars per bushel is the price of corn.

So if the far mer knows what his land, hay, corn, chee se, etc., would fetch in the mar ket, when
ex chan ged for dol lars, he can mea sure all his wealth of eve ry des crip tion in one sum.

So me ti mes the ow ner ship of wealth is di vi ded. Two bro thers may own a farm equal ly, as part -
ners. In that case, each bro ther has what is cal led a pro per ty right in the farm. Nei ther bro ther owns
the farm alone, though they own it to gether. In the same way a thou sand stock hol ders may own a
rail ro ad to gether, in a cor po ra tion. Each stock hol der has a pro per ty right in the rail ro ad. No one
stock hol der owns the rail ro ad, yet all the stock hol ders, ta ken to gether, do own it,

Behind all the se pro per ty rights, like bonds, stocks, mort ga ges, etc., the re must be ac tual phy si -
cal wealth. Behind the rail ro ad stock is the rail ro ad. Behind the mort gage is the land. Behind the Li -
ber ty Bond is the wealth of the en tire Uni ted Sta tes. A pro per ty right which is ba sed on no thing is,
like a bo gus check, worth no thing.

Human Wants

The rea son why any one wants to own wealth, whether in di vidu ally or jointly with other in di vidu -
als, is in or der that he may get some use out of the wealth—some bene fit out of it. That is what a
prop erty right really is. It is a right to some of the uses or bene fits of wealth. These uses or bene fits
of wealth in clude the eat ing of food, the wear ing of clothes, the shel ter from houses, the sell ing or
oth er wise us ing wealth. To sum up, the en tire sub ject of uses, we may say that the ul ti mate use of all 
wealth is to sat isfy hu man wants.

The ideas we have been des cri bing are very com mon. The words ex pres sing them are on the
lips of eve ryb o dy. Most peo ple use them in loo se and in exact ways. But no science, when it starts
out, can hope to get any whe re un less it starts with exact, cop per- fas te ned de fi ni tions, and then
sticks to them all the way.

In this short ar ti cle we have men tio ned the six main ideas of eco no mics—wealth, pro per ty-
 rights, uses, wants, pri ces, dol lars. On the se six foun da tion sto nes we can build the other ar ti cles in
this se ries.
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2. Capital Accounts2

THE first of these short sto ries was about the fun da men tal ideas of wealth; that is, wealth it self,
property- rights, uses, wants, sat is fac tions, prices, val ues and dol lars. The next two sto ries will
have to do with keep ing ac counts or rec ords of some of these things.

In bu si ness the re are two main kinds of ac counts—ca pi tal ac counts and in come ac counts. This
par ti cu lar ar ti cle will have to do with ca pi tal ac counts only.

Ca pi tal is a stock of wealth exis ting at a point of time. A far mer’s ca pi tal on June 1st may be
twenty acres, two barns, and so on, and if the se are worth $20,000 he may say he has a ca pi tal of
$20,000.

Of course, this does not mean that he has twenty thou sand dol lars in ac tual mo ney. Many peo -
ple make the mis take of thin king of ca pi tal as mo ney, but ca pi tal sel dom con sists of very much ac -
tual mo ney, but is me re ly mea su red in mo ney.

Farmer’s Balance Sheet

Con sider the farm er’s capi tal ac count. If he is in debt, his debts, or “li abili ties,” as they are called,
must be sub tracted from his “as sets” or gross capi tal, both meas ured in money, to give his net capi -
tal. For in stance, sup pose his farm is mort gaged for $5,000 and sup pose he has other debts amount -
ing to $3,000, mak ing $8,000 worth of debts in all. Then his net capi tal is not $20,000. It is $20,000
less $8,000, which leaves $12,000. This $12,000 is all that he him self really owns out of his gross
as sets; for the other $8,000 be longs, in a sense, to his credi tors.

So a ca pi tal ac count, or ba lance sheet, has two si des; as sets and lia bi li ties. The far mer’s ba lance 
sheet would look so mething like this:

Assets Liabilities
Land . . . . . . . . . . . . $10,000 Mortgage . . . . . . . . . . $5,000 
Buildings . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000 Notes due bank. . . . . . . . 2,000 
Live Stock . . . . . . . . . . 3,000 Bills payable . . . . . . . . . 1,000 
Miscellaneous . . . . . . . . 2,000

Gross Capital. . . . . . . . $20,000 Total Liabilities . . . . . . . $8,000

Subtract Liabilities . . . . . . 8,000

Net Capital . . . . . . . . . $12,000

A poor man does not usu ally make out a bal ance sheet. But if he did it might look some thing like
this:

Assets Liabilities
Furniture. . . . . . . . . . . . $100 Debt to friend . . . . . . . . . $ 25
Clothes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50
Food on hand. . . . . . . . . . . 10 Total Liabilities . . . . . . . . $ 25
Liberty Bond . . . . . . . . . . . 50
Savings in bank . . . . . . . . . 50
Money on hand . . . . . . . . . 10

Gross Capital . . . . . . . . . $270
Subtract Liabilities . . . . . . . . 25

Net Capital . . . . . . . . . . $245

Nature of Debts

If we are will ing to stretch the mean ing of capi tal a lit tle, we can in clude the man him self among his 
gross as sets. A man who works is an earn ing ma chine. His mus cles and brain are worth a great deal
to him in dol lars and cents; and when a man in sures his life, it is be cause of his value to his fam ily as 
an earn ing ma chine.

But it is dif fi cult to place any ac cu rate va lue on a hu man being, and, as a prac ti cal mat ter, no
bookkee per ever in clu ded hu man beings in a ba lance sheet—ex cept in the days of sla ve ry. Since
men are not now bought and sold, the re is no prac ti cal need of mea su ring them in dol lars and cents.

Eve ry debt is also a cre dit to so meone; the $25 owed to a friend means $25 added to that friend’s 

2) Broth er hood of Lo co mo tive Fire men and En gi ne men’s Maga zine, Vol. 80, No. 3, March 1926, pp. 206- 207
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ca pi tal. That is, it adds just as much to his ca pi tal as it ta kes away from the deb tor’s ca pi tal.
This prin ci ple ap plies to Gov ern ment debts. A Lib erty bond means that Un cle Sam has bor rowed
of a citi zen. Un cle Sam is the debtor; the citi zen is the credi tor. But, of course, Un cle Sam is sim ply
you and I and all our fellow- citizens. So what it amounts to is that the coun try owes it self, or, let us
say, the citi zens owe them selves—the sums rep re sented in the vari ous Lib erty bonds. So the bonds
add noth ing to the coun try’s capi tal and sub tract noth ing from the coun try’s capi tal.

What about a cor po ra tion? A man, or a go vern ment, owes some of his or its wealth to others, is
owed by others some of their wealth, and holds some wealth by a clear title. But while men and go -
vern ments owe only part of what they hold, a cor po ra tion owes all of what it  holds. Eve ry thing it
owns it turns around and owes again. What it does not owe to bon dhol ders or to other cre di tors it
owes to its stock hol ders. So it has no ca pi tal of its own beyond the “ca pi tal and sur plus” which be -
longs to its stock hol ders. The se are real per sons. The cor po ra tion is an ar ti fi cial or fic ti tious “per -
son,” a bookkee ping dum my set up to keep track of the part ow ner ships in the pro per ty—to no mi -
nal ly own the en tire pro per ty and then ac count for it to the real per sons by owing them the same
amount but sub- di vi ded in small frac tions.

Our sa vings in sa vings banks are the debts which the sa vings bank cor po ra tion owes us. The se
debts re pre sent our share, our part- ow ner ship in the coun try’s phy si cal ca pi tal. We are part- ow ner
of wha te ver the sa vings bank owns (or part owns), of the rail way or of the mill or of the mort ga ged
house. The se are our real sa vings—the se phy si cal things. The sa vings bank ac count only re pre -
sents our sa vings.

Sup pose we could look down from an air plane and see the who le world at one time. Shall we
add rail ro ad bonds and stocks to the ca pi tal that we see in the world? No, nor shall we add any other
debts or cre dits—nei ther bonds, stocks, no tes, mort ga ges, nor any other kind of debt. All the se are
me re ly owed by the world to the world. So that all that we need to count when we want to know the
ca pi tal of the world is the phy si cal wealth we see from that air plane.

Total Capital of United States

The cen sus tells us what we would see if we looked down on the United States. The to tal capi tal of
the United States in 1922 was es ti mated to be worth 321 bil lion dol lars, made up mostly of the fol -
low ing items: 

Real Es tate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 176 bil lion dol lars 
Live Stock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 bil lion dol lars 
Farm Im ple ments and Ma chin ery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 bil lion dol lars 
Gold and Sil ver Coin and Bul lion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 bil lion dol lars 
Ma chin ery, Tools, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 bil lion dol lars 
Rail roads and their equip ment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 bil lion dol lars 
Mo tor Ve hi cles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 bil lion dol lars 
Street Rail ways . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 bil lion dol lars 
Tele graph and Tele phone Sys tems. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 bil lion dol lars 
Ships and Ca nals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 bil lion dol lars 
Pri vately owned Cen tral Elec tric and Power Sta tions . . . . . . . . . . . 4 bil lion dol lars 
Ag ri cul tural Prod ucts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 bil lion dol lars 
Stocks of Manu fac tured Prod ucts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 bil lion dol lars 
Stocks of Im ported Mer chan dise . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 bil lion dol lars 
Stocks of cloth ing, per sonal or na ments, fur ni ture, etc. . . . . . . . . . 40 bil lion dol lars 

We no tice how im por tant are real es tate, stocks of manu fac tured prod ucts, rail ways, ma chin ery
and tools. These make up 240 out of the 321 bil lions of our capi tal. We also no tice how un im por tant 
is the stock of ac tual money, as com pared with the to tal capi tal of the coun try. Out of the 321 bil -
lions only four bil lions are in gold and sil ver, in clud ing all the gold and sil ver money in the coun try.

To the abo ve phy si cal ca pi tal is to be added, of course the net debts which are owed to the Uni -
ted Sta tes or to the peo ple of the Uni ted Sta tes from fo reign coun tries or peo ple. This might add ten
bil lions more. But all the in ter nal debts, those from Ame ri cans to Ame ri cans can cel them sel ves out 
just as, for the world as a who le, all debts wha te ver can cel them sel ves out.

So the world is very dif ferent from a man. We mea sure a man’s ca pi tal by loo king first at the
phy si cal things he owns; then at the debts other peo ple owe him; and then at the debts he owes other 
peo ple. But in mea su ring the world’s wealth, you for get all about debts and look only at the phy si -
cal ar ti cles of wealth in the world.
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3.  Income Accounts3

THE last story was about Capi tal Ac counts. This one is about In come Ac counts. We have seen that
capi tal is the value of a stock of wealth at a point of time. In come, on the other hand, is the value of a 
flow of serv ices through a pe riod of time.

A ser vice ren de red by any per son or thing is any de si ra ble change ef fec ted by that per son or
thing. For ins tance, a plow per forms a ser vice to the far mer by tur ning the soil.

Ser vi ces are of two clas ses: Ser vi ces ren de red by wealth (ex ter nal to man) and ser vi ces ren de -
red by hu man beings. Most ser vi ces are ren de red join tly by both wealth and hu man beings. 

The in come of the idle rich lar ge ly co mes from sel ling the ser vi ces of wealth. In En gland, for
ins tance, it of ten co mes from the rent of land or hou ses. In Ame ri ca rich peo ple usual ly own stocks
and bonds of, say, rail way or te lephone sys tems. Their in come then co mes from sel ling rail way
ser vice or te lephone ser vice.

A la bo rer, on the other hand, re cei ves all, or most, of his in come, as wa ges, in ex change for his
own ser vi ces. A far mer of ten gets in come of both sorts, in come from hu man beings, such as from
his own or from his chil dren’s ser vi ces, and in come from wealth—the ser vi ces of his farm, farm
ma chi ne ry, hor ses and cat tle.

“Income in Kind”

Much of the two classes of in come al ready men tioned may also be sub di vided into money in come
and in come in kind. In Amer ica most in come is re ceived in the form of money, so that we are likely
to for get the ex is tence of in come in kind. Ex am ples of  “in come in kind” are the use of a par son age
as part of the in come of a cler gy man, lodg ing as part of the in come of house ser vants, farm pro duce
con sumed as part of the in come of the farmer and his fam ily.

The op po site of a ser vice is a dis ser vice. It is an un de si ra ble change ef fec ted by a per son or a
thing. The va lue of dis ser vi ces may be con si de red as ne ga tive in come.

If a man could keep ac count of the va lue of eve ry ser vice ren de red to him from eve ry source,
whether wealth or per sons, and of the va lue of eve ry dis ser vice, he would have an exact re cord of
all his in come.

To get such a re cord he would have to watch all in come sour ces and no tice when they ren de red
a ser vice and when a dis ser vice, es ti mate their mo ney va lues, and then take the net to tal. He would
thus not only take ac count of all mo ney re cei ved (af ter sub trac ting all ex pen ses in vol ved in get ting
it), but he would also have to reck on the va lue of eve ry au to mo bile ride, and of all ser vi ces ren de red 
to him eve ry time he wore a hat or sat in a chair. He would have to keep ac counts for eve ry item of
wealth he ow ned, in clu ding even the stock of food in the pan try. In his ac count book, he would
“cre dit” that stock with all the ser vi ces it gave him and “de bit” it with all the dis ser vi ces it cost him.
But, of course, such a com ple te ac coun ting would be too dif fi cult for prac ti cal pur po ses.

Double Entry Bookkeeping

One com pli ca tion which of ten con fuses the stu dent of in come is that a serv ice from one source
may be a dis serv ice with re spect to some other source. For in stance, when a man paints his house or 
re pairs his auto mo bile or when a woman mends or washes clothes, such an act does not im me di -
ately add to the fam ily in come, but it does rep re sent a serv ice of the man or woman and also rep re -
sents a dis serv ice of the house which has to be painted or of the auto mo bile which has to be re paired 
or of the clothes which have to be washed or mended, be cause it re quires ar du ous toil. The only real 
bene fits come later from the bet ter and longer- lasting serv ices ren dered by the re painted house, the
re paired auto mo bile, and the mended and cleaned clothes.

Such in ter ac tions between one source and ano ther are kept track of through “dou ble en try
bookkee ping.” In fact, most items in a bookkee per’s ac count oc cur in such pairs. The pain ter is
“cre di ted” and the thing pain ted “de bi ted.” Or a di vi dend yiel ded by a Uni ted Sta tes Steel stock is
cre di ted to that stock and de bi ted to the “cash” fund which ab sorbs it; la ter “cash” is cre di ted with
what it yields in turn and so mething else de bi ted.

The fi nal net to tal, af ter all ad di tions, can cel la tions and sub trac tions, will be found to con sist of
the va lue of all sa tis fac tions less the va lue of all the ef forts in get ting them. Eve ry thing else on the
books, such as mo ney pay ments, disap pears. In our pre sent- day com pli ca ted eco no mic life we are
apt to be con fu sed by the many mo ney trans ac tions. But net in come still re mains exactly what it

3) Broth er hood of Lo co mo tive Fire men and En gi ne men’s Maga zine, Vol. 80, No. 4, April 1926, pp. 306- 307
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was to pri mi tive “Ro bin son Cru soe” on his island—the plea sure from the ber ries we pick, so to
speak, less the pain of the la bor of pick ing them. The only dif ference is that to day the pick ing is not
so hand- to- mouth, but is done by means of com pli ca ted ap pa ra tus and af ter the fre quent ex change
of mo ney. That is, a long chain of mid dle men, ca pi tal, and mo ney trans ac tions in ter ve nes between
the la bor of pick ing at the start and the sa tis fac tion of ea ting at the end. So, in the last ana ly sis, in -
come is not mo ney but the fi nal ser vi ces, in the form of sa tis fac tions, for which mo ney is spent.
Real wa ges, for ins tance, are not mo ney wa ges, but the sa tis fac tions pur cha sed by the mo ney wa -
ges.

Real in come in clu des the va lue of the shel ter of the house we live in, the wear of our clo thes, the 
use of our food, our amu se ments, and other mis cel la neous sa tis fac tions, af ter de duc ting the va lue
of the cost to us, in la bor and sweat, of get ting those sa tis fac tions.

Since we can not mea sure all the se ele ments with any great ac cu ra cy, we usual ly, in sta tis tics,
count only the mo ney in come. 

The Na tio nal Bu reau of Eco no mic Re search has, in the last few years, es ti ma ted the in come of
the peo ple of the Uni ted Sta tes. The se fi gu res show that in 1921, the latest year es ti ma ted, the per
ca pi ta in come was $779. Be fore the war the per ca pi ta in come was $335. At that time in En gland it
was $243; France, $185; Ger ma ny, $146; Ita ly, $112, and Ja pan, $29. (The se fi gu res, ho we ver,
would not show so great con trasts if the dif feren ces in the pur cha sing po wer of mo ney were ta ken
into ac count.)

About one- third of our real na tio nal in come is en joyed as food, while one- tenth is in the form of
shel ter (rent) and one- tenth in clo thing.

In come is the most im por tant con cept in eco no mies. But in this ar ti cle we are in teres ted only in
de fi ning it and kee ping ac count of it, not in dis cus sing why it is high or low or how it may be in crea -
sed, di mi nished, or re dis tri bu ted.

In the next ar ti cle we shall dis cuss the re la tion between in come as here des cri bed and ca pi tal as
des cri bed in the pre vious ar ti cle.

4. The Relation Between Capital and Income4

THE last two ar ti cles were about capi tal and in come. Capi tal was de fined as the value of a stock of
wealth at a point of time. In come was de fined as the value of a flow of serv ices dur ing a pe riod of
time.

In come may be sa ved and so tur ned back into ca pi tal. Or ca pi tal may be spent and so tur ned
back into in come. In the first case ca pi tal ac cu mu la tes; in the se cond case ca pi tal is di mi nished. In
the first case the man is li ving in side of his in come; in the se cond case he is li ving beyond his in -
come.

On the bor der line between the two, he nei ther ac cu mu la tes nor di mi nishes his ca pi tal, nor does
he live ei ther beyond or in side his in come, but exactly on his in come. Such a man re cei ving, say,
fif ty dol lars a week, also spends fif ty dol lars a week and en joys fif ty dol lars’ worth of real in -
come—food, shel ter, amu se ments, and so forth.

A man may live beyond his in come, not only by li ving on his own ca pi tal, but by li ving on so -
mebo dy el se’s ca pi tal, by going into debt or by buying too much on the ins tal ment plan.

But the nor mal way is to save and so add a lit tle to ca pi tal each year ra ther than sub tract from it.
Cor po ra tions of ten save half their in come and put it back into the bu si ness. About 10 per cent of the 
to tal in come of the peo ple in the who le Uni ted Sta tes is sa ved on the ave rage eve ry year, or about
$80 per ca pi ta.

Get An Account Book

To help us de cide how much to save, we ought to keep ac counts. For this pur pose some good sort of 
ac count book is nec es sary. Such a book can be got ten from a number of sources, such as a sav ings
bank, a life in sur ance com pany, or from the Na tional Thrift Com mit tee, 347 Madi son Ave nue,
New York, N.Y.

Sa vings, then, are ac cu mu la tion of ca pi tal ta ken out of in come. The ca pi tal thus ac cu mu la ted
may be in the form of mo ney put away in a stock ing, or of can ned to ma toes or other food sto red up

4) Broth er hood of Lo co mo tive Fire men and En gi ne men’s Maga zine, Vol. 80, No. 5, May 1926, pp. 409- 410
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in the pan try, or of more du ra ble goods, such as pia nos, au to mo bi les, hou ses, or of pro per ty rights
ac cu mu la ted such as de po sits in a sa vings bank, bonds or stocks. But in all ca ses sa vings come out
of in come and go into ca pi tal.

Since ca pi tal me re ly stands for fu ture en joy ment, sa vings come out of im me diate in come and
go into fu ture in come—with in terest. Whether to spend a gi ven dol lar or to save it “for a rai ny day,” 
is one of the most vi tal ques tions of home eco no mics which con fronts us eve ry day. We can not do
both—have our cake and eat it, too.

The re is al ways the temp ta tion to en joy to day and neglect to mor row. It ta kes self- con trol to
save, but the re is also such a thing as sa ving too much. We may, for ins tance, stint our sel ves so
much as to in jure our health and ear ning po wer. What we should aim to do is so to dis tri bute our
avai la ble in come between ha ving a good time to day and pro vi ding for fu ture needs that, in the end,
the re may be no reason to be sor ry for the way we de ci ded to dis tri bute it. 

One of the in du ce ments to save is the in terest to be ob tai ned on the sa vings. On the other hand,
one of the de ter rents from using up sa vings or going into debt is the loss of in terest. So me ti mes this
de ter rent doesn’t work, be cause the loss of in terest is con cea led in the form of a higher price paid
for so mething. For ins tance, the re is of ten a con cea led loss to those who buy on the ins tal ment plan
equi va lent to 10 per cent of in terest per year. If the pu blic rea lized this more clear ly the re would be
less buying on ins tal ments.

But we are not rea dy to stu dy in terest. For the pre sent, we me re ly ac cept in terest as a fact. If a
man sa ves $100 to day and puts it at in terest at 5 per cent, he gets $105 at the year’s end. The $5 is
then cal led the “in terest,” as reck o ned on the $100 at the be gin ning. As reck o ned on the $105 at the
end, this $5 is cal led “dis count.” The $100 is the dis coun ted va lue of the $105. In much the same
way we can get the dis coun ted va lue of any sum of mo ney or se ries of sums, due at any time or ti -
mes in the fu ture. 

Most peo ple think of in come flo wing from ca pi tal. It is true that ser vi ces flow from wealth. But
the va lue of the ser vi ces does not come from the va lue of the wealth. On the con tra ry; the va lue of
the wealth co mes from the va lue of the ser vi ces ex pec ted of that wealth. In other words, ca pi tal co -
mes from ex pec ted in come.

For ins tance, the va lue of a pho no graph is the dis coun ted va lue of its fu ture ex pec ted ser vi ces,
its en ter tai ning mu sic. If we know in ad vance the exact va lues of those fu ture ser vi ces and also
know the rate of in terest, or dis count, we can cal cu late exactly the dis coun ted va lue to day.

Value of Bonds

As a mat ter of fact, how ever, we sel dom do know ex actly the value of fu ture serv ices. Al most the
only case in which we have such ex act knowl edge is the case of bonds. Hu manly speak ing, we
know that a safe 5 per cent $1,000 bond will yield $50 a year, or $25 every six months when we cut
off the cou pon and take it to the bank. Know ing this in ad vance, and know ing also the mar ket rate
of in ter est, we can cal cu late ex actly what such a bond is worth.

This is ac tual ly done in brokers’ of fi ces. In fact, they use ta bles al rea dy cal cu la ted out with
great ac cu ra cy. For ins tance, a safe bond yiel ding $50 a year for three years and then re dee med for
$1,000 will sell for exactly $1,000 to day, if in terest is 5 per cent; but if in terest is  4 per cent such a
bond (i. e., yiel ding $50 a year for three years and then $1,000 of prin ci pal) will sell for more than
$1,000. To be exact, it will sell for $1,027.76, since this is cal cu la ted to be the dis coun ted va lue to -
day, of the fol lo wing sums, reck o ned at 4 per cent, per an num, thus:

The dis counted value of $  50 due in 1 year is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $  48.08
The dis counted value of $  50 due in 2 years is   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46.23
The dis counted value of $  50 due in 3 years is   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44.45
The dis counted value of $1000 due in 3 years is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 889.00

To tal: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1027.76

These cal cu la tions are puz zling at first, be cause (the bond be ing called a 5 per cent bond) it would
seem that the in ter est must al ways be 5 per cent. How can it be a 5 per cent bond and yet the in ter est
rate be 4 per cent? The an swer is sim ple. The nomi nal in ter est is 5 per cent be cause the bond is first
thought of as is sued at par, $1,000. But if, af ter ward, in the open mar ket, the bond can be sold for
$1,027.76 or $27.76 above par, that fact shows that the peo ple who buy it for that sum and hold it
till ma tur ity do not make the full 5 per cent, but only 4 per cent.

What Capital Value Is

On the other hand, if in ter est is  6 per cent, the bond will sell for $973.27, this be ing the dis counted
value, at 6 per cent, of the same four sums ($50, $50, $50 and $1,000).
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If we do not know what the fu ture ser vi ces of an ar ti cle of wealth or pro per ty will be worth, the
ele ment of chance, or risk, will com pli cate the se cal cu la tions and guess work will en ter. But the ge -
ne ral prin ci ple re mains true; that the va lue of any thing wha te ver is the dis coun ted va lue of the in -
come ex pec ted from it. In other words, any ca pi tal va lue is sim ply the dis coun ted va lue of the in -
come. So me ti mes the word “ca pi ta lized” is used instead of “dis coun ted.” So we may say ca pi tal is
me re ly in come ca pi ta lized.

For ins tance, an ap ple or chard may be worth $1,000, this being the ca pi ta lized va lue, say at 5
per cent, of its net in come (from the sale of ap ples) of $50 a year in de fi ni te ly. In like man ner, a
house may be worth $18,300, this being the dis coun ted va lue of $1,000 a year, as net ex pec ted an -
nual in come for 50 years, the li fe time of the house. An au to mo bile may be worth $508, the dis -
coun ted va lue of its ser vi ces reck o ned at $100 a year for 6 years. A suit of clo thes may be worth
$28, as the dis coun ted va lue, say, of $20 worth of wear the first year and $10 worth of wear the se -
cond year.

So we see once more that in come is the es sen tial thing and ca pi tal is me re ly fu ture in come
trans la ted into pre sent cash va lue.

When we change the rate of in terest or dis count, the ca pi ta lized in come chan ges. We have al -
rea dy seen that when in terest is re du ced from 5 per cent to 4 per cent the bond ri ses from $1,000 to
$1,027.76. In the same way, the va lue of any thing wha te ver ri ses as the rate of in terest falls (other
things re mai ning equal). Sup pose in terest falls to half—from 5 per cent to 2½ per cent. Then the
land which, on a 5 per cent ba sis, was worth $20,000, be co mes worth $40,000 on the new 2½ per
cent ba sis. Si mi lar ly the va lue of the house ri ses from $18,300 to $28,400. The va lue of the au to -
mo bile ri ses from $508 to $551. The va lue of the suit of clo thes ri ses from $28 to $29.

Values Change As Interest Changes

We no tice that things which yield serv ices for a long time (like houses or land) change more when
in ter est changes than things which wear out in a few years, like auto mo biles or clothes. If in ter est
were 1 per cent the farm which yields $1,000 a year in defi nitely would be worth $100,000 in stead
of $20,000. If the rate dropped to one- half of 1 per cent the same farm would shoot up to $200,000.
If the rate dropped to 1/10 per cent, the value of the farm would shoot up to a mil lion dol lars. But
the suit of clothes which wears out so quickly could never rise much. Even if the in ter est were re -
duced to noth ing at all the suit would rise only to $30, the full value of all its fu ture serv ices.

The chief re la tions between ca pi tal and in come are,  then:
1. Capi tal is in come capi tal ized or dis counted.
2. If the rate of in ter est falls, the capi tal (capi tal ized value of the in come) rises.
3. This rise in capi tal is great for du ra ble things like land and small for per ish able things like

clothes.
4. Capi tal is in creased by sav ings out of in come, the in come be ing de creased by the same amount

that the capi tal is be ing in creased. 
5. These sav ings thus di verted from in come and turned back into capi tal will, ex cept for mis -

chance, be en joyed later with in ter est.

5. What Money Is Not5

WE have seen that both capi tal and in come are meas ured in money though they are not them selves
(to any great ex tent) in the form of money. An auto mo bile may be a thou sand dol lars’ worth of
capi tal, but it is not a thou sand dol lars. It is sim ply meas ured by a thou sand dol lars, in the sense that
it will ex change, or has ex changed, for that amount of money. In the same way, two hun dred dol -
lars’ worth of shel ter a year is not two hun dred dol lars. It is sim ply meas ured by two hun dred dol -
lars, in the sense that it is paid for by two hun dred dol lars of rent money. In short, money meas ures
eve ry thing, whether capi tal or in come, but money it self is not eve ry thing.

It will help us un der stand what mo ney is, if first we un der stand what it is not. This is very im -
por tant be cause eve ryb o dy, wi thout any ex cep tion, at first con fu ses mo ney with the things which
mo ney mea su res. Mo ney is a thing we are too fa mi liar with to un der stand ea sily. We sim ply take it
for gran ted from the ear ly days of our childhood. Just be cause it is such a prac ti cal and uni ver sal

5) Broth er hood of Lo co mo tive Fire men and En gi ne men’s Maga zine, Vol. 80, No. 6, June 1926, pp. 506- 507
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con ve nience, mo ney is the grea test stum bling block to stu dents of eco no mics.
The con fu sion of wealth, pro per ty, ca pi tal, ser vi ces, in come, etc., with mo ney has led to all

sorts of false ideas. Some peo ple seem to ima gine that a mil lio naire is a man who has a mil lion dol -
lars of ac tual mo ney sto red away  so mewhe re in his cel lar or in the bank. Even some bu si ness men
ima gine that when one man is “ma king mo ney” so mebo dy else must be “lo sing mo ney.” I can my -
self re mem ber, as a child, get ting caught in this fal lacy and tel ling my mo ther my “dis co ve ry.” I
said, “The re is just so much mo ney in the world and so wha te ver mo ney one per son gains must re -
du ce what the rest have.” I lear ned la ter, of course, that gain in trade and in dus try is not usual ly gain
of mo ney at all, but of ca pi tal or in come.

Some peo ple won der how the world is ever going to pay off its debts, when more “mo ney” is
owed than the re is mo ney in exis tence. The se peo ple must learn that debts are of ten paid wi thout
the use of mo ney at all and that even when mo ney is used it may be used over and over again and so,
gi ven plenty of time, may pay many more debts than all of the mo ney in exis tence.

Some peo ple who see that wealth and mo ney are dif ferent, ne ver the less fan cy that, so me how,
all wealth is “re pre sen ted” by an equal amount of real mo ney. A grown man con fes sed to me that he 
had sup po sed that all the mo ney in the world must be equal to all the wealth in the world. As a mat -
ter of fact, mo ney, in the stric test sense, is only one or two per cent of all wealth.

I re mem ber a mud dle- hea ded man, clai ming to be a ban ker, who ap pea red at a mee ting of the
Ame ri can Eco no mic As so cia tion in 1895 and tried to prove that the re was not enough mo ney in the 
coun try. He said that the re were “twenty dol lars of wealth for eve ry dol lar of mo ney” and, “the re -
fore” the re was only “one chance in twenty for a deb tor to pay his debts.” He de cla red : “I will give
five dol lars to anyone who can dis prove that sta te ment.” No one tried, but so meone sar cas ti cal ly
as ked, “What’s the use? Ac cor ding to what he says him self, the re’s only one chance in twenty of
his paying that five dol lars !”

Money Is Not Wealth

Some peo ple fear that “there may not be enough money to do the busi ness of the world with.” They
do not re al ize that any quan tity of money will be enough if prices are ad justed.

Some peo ple be lie ve that, though mo ney is not exactly the same thing as wealth, ne ver the less,
it is the one and only means of get ting wealth. They say, for ins tance, that the dis co ve ry of gold in
Ca li for nia in 1849 gave us the means of paying for the cons truc tion of rail ways. But the world does
not get its wealth by buying it. An in di vi dual may get wealth by buying it from ano ther in di vi dual;
but the world, as a who le, buys no thing, for the re is no other world to buy from. So the world gets its 
rail ways not by buying them, but by buil ding them. The gold of Ca li for nia en ri ched those who dis -
co ve red it and dug it out, be cause it ena bled them to buy wealth from others; but it did not pro vide
the world with rail ways any more than Ro bin son Cru soe’s dis co ve ry of mo ney in the ship pro vi ded 
him with food. On the con tra ry, it took away that much ener gy from pro du cing rail ways, food, and
other things.

If mere mo ney could make the world rich, we should not need to wait for gold dis co ve ries. We
could sim ply make pa per mo ney with the prin ting press. This in fact has of ten been tried. France
tried it in the French Re vo lu tion. Rus sia tried it un der the Bolshe vi ki. Ger ma ny tried it a lit tle la ter.
But no coun try which ever tried it grew ri cher the reby. Those who ma nu fac tu red the mo ney did get
ri cher, but only at the ex pense of others, just as coun ter fei ters may get rich at the ex pense of others.
It is na tu ral to think that, since each of us is made ri cher in mo ney by prin ting it and cir cu la ting it
more, the world would be en ri ched by more mo ney. If this were real ly so, it would be right and pro -
per to let eve ryb o dy coun ter feit mo ney and en rich him self !

The French As sem bly, in 1790, prin ted four hun dred mil lion pa per francs (“as si gnats”) and pu -
bli cly de cla red that they “would bring back into the pu blic trea su ry, into com merce and into all
bran ches of in dus try, strength, abun dance, and prospe ri ty.” The re sults were di sas trous. So were
the re sults of si mi lar ex pe ri ments in Ger ma ny and Rus sia af ter the World War, al though, in the se
ca ses, the ideas were dif ferent; in Rus sia the idea was to make the mo ney wor thless and so help
abo lish ca pi ta lism; it did make the mo ney wor thless but, instead of abo lish ing ca pi ta lism, it hel ped
reins tate it.

Many peo ple, who ought to know bet ter, have the no tion that a na tion gets ri cher by get ting mo -
ney from other na tions, that is by sel ling abro ad more than it buys abro ad, thus ma king a so- cal led
“fa vo ra ble ba lance of trade.” They think eve ry dol lar which goes out of the coun try is im po ve rish -
ing us that much; that eve ry dol lar that co mes in is en ri ching us that much; that, the re fore, we
should sell as much as pos si ble abro ad but buy as lit tle as pos si ble from abro ad, in fact put up a ta -
riff wall to keep goods from co ming in and mo ney from going out:

So in si dious are the se mo ney fal la cies that I have scar ce ly found a stu dent iii my clas ses whol ly
free from them. Let no rea der of the se ar ti cles flat ter him self that he is al rea dy ful ly free from them.
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The re are many catch phra ses which are mis lea ding. “Ma king mo ney” is such a phrase. Only
the man in the mint li ter al ly “ma kes” mo ney. The rest of us gain mo ney’s worth of ca pi tal or in -
come. The “mo ney mar ket” is not real ly a mo ney mar ket, but a loan mar ket.

I sug gest as a good way of avoi ding the ever- pre sent pit falls in sta te ments about mo ney, to test
out eve ry doubtful sta te ment by subs ti tu ting the word “col lars” for “dol lars.” When we mea sure
things in dol lars we be gin to ima gine that those things are dol lars just be cause we think all the time
in dol lars. But if we mea sure eve ry thing in the very unusual term of col lars we are far less lik e ly to
get con fu sed. To say “Mr. Ford has a bil lion dol lars” sug gests that he li ter al ly has them instead of
ha ving fac to ries, ma chi ne ry, au to mo bi les, and so forth, mea su red by that many dol lars. But if we
say, “Mr. Ford has a bil lion col lars,” a li teral mea ning is at once re co gnized as ab surd. To mean
any thing it must be that Mr. Ford has wealth worth in ex change a bil lion col lars. As a mat ter of fact,
some lit tle of that wealth is doub tless in ac tual col lars, just as some lit tle is in ac tual dol lars. But
most of it is in nei ther col lars nor dol lars.

Absurd Statements About Money

Let us go over some of the ques tions al ready men tioned and ex press each in terms of col lars, just to
see how ab surd they sound.

If a man owns a thou sand col lar au to mo bile, does he have a thou sand col lars? When one man is
“ma king” col lars (get ting ri cher) must ano ther be “lo sing” col lars (get ting po o rer)? Since the re are
only so many col lars in the world, when one man grows ri cher (worth more col lars) must others
grow po o rer? How can the world ever pay its debts! Can we “pay more col lars” than the re are col -
lars in the world? Must all the col lars in the world equal all the wealth in the world? If the re is only
one col lar for eve ry twenty col lars’ worth of wealth, does it fol low that the re is only one chance in
twenty for a deb tor to pay his debts? Did the dis co ve ry of col lars give Ame ri ca the means of paying
for the cons truc tion of rail ways? Would Ame ri ca grow ri cher if it sold much to fo rei gners for col -
lars and bought lit tle from fo rei gners with col lars and so ac cu mu la ted col lars at home? Would that
be a “fa vo ra ble ba lance of trade?”

The very first task of the stu dent of eco no mics is to tear away the mo ney veil co ve ring up real
wealth and to look at the ac tual wealth un der neath. It is not for dol lars that peo ple work, in vest, and
do bu si ness and that na tions en gage in in ter na tio nal trade, any more than for col lars, but for what
the dol lars will buy. Wealth, not mo ney, lies at the cen ter of all eco no mic ef forts.

6. What Money Is and Is For6

IN the last ar ti cle we saw how, at first, men al ways get con fused over the word “money.”
What, then, is mo ney? Mo ney is any wealth or pro per ty which is general ly ac cep ta ble in ex -

change. 
This de fi ni tion is a lit tle va gue, but pur po se ly so. We can not draw an ab so lu te ly hard and fast

line between mo ney and other things; and be fore mo dern ci vi li za tion de ve lo ped, the line was even
more va gue than it is to day. Ori gi nal ly the re was no line at all. Any kind of wealth could be bar te red 
for any other kind. Lit tle by lit tle, ho we ver, some kinds were found to be more ea sily ex chan ged
than others.

How Things Became Money

Among the Ameri can In di ans there were cer tain at trac tive shells called “wam pum.” At first wam -
pum was used only for or na ment or jew elry and only those In di ans who wanted it for this pur pose
of jew elry would take it in ex change. Then other In di ans who did not want the wam pum for them -
selves for jew elry were will ing to ac cept it in ex change, be cause they knew they could re sell it to
some one else who did want it for jew elry. In this way, lit tle by lit tle, eve ry body came to ac cept
wam pum as a thing that could al ways be passed along. They did not even stop to think whether they 
could find any one who wanted to keep it. Eve ry body wanted it be cause they knew eve ry body else
would take it; and the jewelry- use from which the cus tom started, was al most for got ten. Of course,
any body could still use the wam pum for jew elry if he wanted to, but few ac tu ally did. Un like other

6) Broth er hood of Lo co mo tive Fire men and En gi ne men’s Maga zine, Vol. 81, No. 1, July 1926, pp. 24- 25
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wealth, it cir cu lated con tinu ally, in stead of ever stop ping to rest in the hands of ul ti mate con sum -
ers. In a word, wam pum had be come money, some thing to buy other things with, rather than some -
thing to use for its own sake. 

Things Which Have Been Money

At vari ous times and places many dif fer ent sorts of things have passed through these same stages
and be come money. In the col ony of Vir ginia to bacco be came money; in the col ony of Mas sa chu -
setts, wheat; among the Zu lus, cat tle; in Rus sia, fur and leather; in Abys sinia, salt bricks; in New -
found land; cod fish; in Scot land, nails; in an cient Sparta; iron. In some places even to day such
things are used as money.

But in most pla ces me tals, like cop per and nick el, and es pe cial ly the “pre cious” me tals, like sil -
ver and gold, have be come the fa vo rite forms of mo ney to day.

Five Essential Qualities of Good Money

The chief rea sons why gold has sur vived to this very day as the fa vor ite ba sic money are five, as
fol lows : It is pre cious; it is du ra ble; it is trans port able; it is uni form; it is di visi ble. Note how gold
com pares with some other things as to these five quali ties:

“Pre cious”: In large trans ac tions, cat tle as mo ney would be too clumsy, and in con ve nient. But
gold con tains more va lue in less weight.

“Du ra ble”: Salt- bricks, cat tle, or wheat die or wear out. But gold does not. 
“Trans por ta ble”: In large trans ac tions, the iron mo ney of an cient Spar ta was too heavy to car ry.

Hou ses or fur ni ture can scar ce ly be car ried at all. But gold is ea sily car ried and ship ped even over
the ocean.

“Uni form”: Po ta toes, lea ther or wood are hard to stan dar dize; they vary, in qua li ty. But stan -
dard gold is prac ti cal ly uni form in qua li ty.

“Di vi si ble”: If we cut a steer in two or a chair or a dia mond we spoil it. But gold bul lion can be
cut into any size de si red wi thout harm.

Primary Money

In mod ern civi li za tion money has be come al most com pletely sepa rate and dif fer ent from other
wealth. It has three chief forms: pri mary money (mostly gold coins and bars), to ken money (mi nor
coins like dimes, nick els and pen nies), and pa per money.

Ex cept in Chi na and a few unim por tant pla ces, the only kind of pri ma ry mo ney to day is gold.
The re are two chief va rie ties of such gold mo ney. The se are gold coins, and gold bars un coi ned.

To those who have ne ver used them, it may seem strange to call un coi ned gold bars mo ney. But
they are used ex ten si ve ly in in ter na tio nal trade. En gland to day does not coin gold as she did be fore
the war, but uses un coi ned bars, which she sto res chie fly in va rious bank vaults. 

But for or di na ry use, coi ned gold is bet ter. It bears the stamp of the mint cer tifying its weight
and fi ne ness and gi ving a milled edge to in sure against coun ter fei ting. A ten dol lar gold pie ce
weighs 258 grains and is ni ne- tenths gold. The other tenth is al loy, such as cop per, and is put in to
keep it hard. In Ame ri ca any one can take such stan dard gold bul lion to the mint and get it coi ned
wi thout charge.

The go vern ment stamp does not, ho we ver, add any va lue to the gold. A ten dol lar gold pie ce is
al ways worth un coi ned gold of the same weight. Take out the al loy, and you have 232.2 grains of
raw gold.

A gold dol lar is exactly one- tenth of this. That is, fun da men tal ly a dol lar is sim ply 23.22 grains
of pure gold with a lit tle al loy to keep it hard. All other dol lars are me re ly equi va lents of, or subs ti -
tu tes for, this ba sic dol lar of gold.

Paper Money 

Pass ing by other metal money for the mo ment, let us now con sider pa per money. There are three
chief kinds of pa per money in the United States: Gold cer tifi cates, re deem able notes, and ir re -
deem able pa per money.

Gold cer ti fi ca tes, nickna med “yel low backs,” are com ple te ly tied to gold. Eve ry ten dol lar gold 
cer ti fi cate in cir cu la tion has behind it in the go vern ment vaults exactly ten dol lars in gold. On May
29, 1926, the re were $1,668,688,159 in gold coin or bul lion lying in go vern ment vaults with which
to re deem them if ne ces sa ry. So even if all the gold cer ti fi ca tes were pre sen ted at the same time,
Un cle Sam would have that gold ac tual ly on hand in his ware hou ses—eve ry oun ce of it.
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The se cond kind of pa per mo ney may be said to be only par tial ly tied to gold. The best exam ple
of this kind is the Fe de ral Re serve note. The hol der of a ten dol lar Fe de ral Re serve note is en titled
to gold just as much as is the hol der of a gold cer ti fi cate and is, hu manly spea king, just as sure to get
it if he wants it. But, un like the gold cer ti fi cate, it does not have 100 per cent of gold al ways on hand 
behind it. The Fe de ral Re serve Bank is obli ged to keep in its vaults only 40 per cent of the face of all 
its outs tan ding Fe de ral Re serve no tes. The other 60 per cent it may keep in some other form, such
as Li ber ty Bonds. So if all the Fe de ral Re serve no tes were pre sen ted at the same time, the bank
could not pay them all in gold, al though it could pay in other pro per ty, such as Li ber ty Bonds. Hol -
ders of Fe de ral Re serve no tes need not wor ry—only a few peo ple will ever want ac tual gold at any
one time. A for ty per cent gold re serve is am ple. Ano ther exam ple of a note is a na tio nal bank note.
This is a pro mise of a na tio nal bank just as a Fe de ral Re serve note is a pro mise of the Uni ted Sta tes
Go vern ment. Ano ther exam ple is the Uni ted Sta tes note (nickna med “green back”), ano ther pro -
mise of Un cle Sam.

Of the third kind of pa per mo ney—ir re dee ma ble pa per mo ney—we have no exam ple in Ame -
ri ca to day. In Eu rope the re are plenty of exam ples: the French pa per francs, for ins tance. The se are
not re dee ma ble in gold, and in deed a pa per franc is worth only a se venth as much as a gold franc. It
is de pre cia ted—that is, worth less than a gold franc.

Token Money

We have left one other im por tant kind of money to de scribe—“to ken” money, some times called
mi nor coins, such as half dol lars, quar ters, dimes, nick els and pen nies. (Sil ver dol lars are very
simi lar al though they were once pri mary money.) This to ken money is very much like the sec ond
kind of pa per money, re deem able notes. A dime, for in stance, is prac ti cally a note printed on sil ver
in stead of on pa per. It is prac ti cally a prom ise to pay the bearer a tenth of a gold dol lar. It is not the
sil ver of which it is made which gives its value to the dime but the gold it can be ex changed for, just
as it is the gold which gives value to a pa per note, not the pa per of which it is made. That is, the pa -
per in a dol lar bill is not it self worth a dol lar, nei ther is the sil ver in the dime. Nor is the sil ver in a
quar ter, a half- dollar or a dol lar. Nor is the nickel in a five cent piece, nor the cop per in a cent, worth
the value it says. Yet in prac tice, all these coins are ac cepted at their face val ues in gold, just as pa -
per money is. 

You will find it in teres ting to read the ins crip tion on the va rious kinds of mo ney which pass
through your hands, es pe cial ly pa per mo ney. You will be sur pri sed to find how many dis tinct kinds
of mo ney you hand le. Very few peo ple, even those bu sily en ga ged in the “mo ney mar ket,” ever
stop to un der stand the real na ture of their mo ney.

“Legal Tender”  

We have seen that money first came into ex is tence merely as an eco nomic con ven ience and not at
all by gov ern men tal ac tion. But in all civi lized coun tries, the gov ern ment even tu ally had to regu -
late money just as it regu lates weights and meas ures. Un der our Con sti tu tion, Con gress is em pow -
ered to do this.

By a law of 1837, Con gress de cla red a dol lar to be 23.22 grains of gold, with a lit tle al loy. By
other laws, known as “le gal ten der,” Con gress pres cri bed what mo ney may le gal ly be ten de -
red—that is of fe red in pay ment for a debt. It made all gold coins (and also sil ver dol lars) un li mi ted
le gal ten der—that is, good for any debt, no mat ter how big. But, other coins are only li mi ted le gal
ten der. If you owe a thou sand dol lars, don’t of fer to pay it in di mes! The cre di tor is not obli ged to
ac cept more than ten dol lars in that form. Nick els and cents he is not obli ged to ac cept beyond 25
cents.

Laws re gu la ting mo ney are jus ti fied only so far as they pro tect the pu blic. Un for tu na te ly the
laws have of ten de frau ded the pu blic. So me ti mes a king re du ced the weight of the pri ma ry mo ney
in or der to pay his debts with it when thus de pre cia ted. In the last war and af ter it, even de mo cra tic
go vern ments did prac ti cal ly the same thing, though in less di rect ways.

In the next sto ry we shall see the re la tion of mo ney to ban king. 
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7. Credit Currency7

LAST month we dis cussed the mean ing of money. We saw, among other things, that some money,
like bank no tes, is de pend ent on other money, gold. A bank note for ten dol lars is worth ten gold dol -
lars be cause the bank is al ways ready to give ten dol lars in gold for it.

In al most the same way, the bank is rea dy to give gold (or other) mo ney for checks of its de po si -
tors drawn against their de po sits in the bank.

The se two are the chief lia bi li ties of an or di na ry bank. It is lia ble for its no tes and for its de po -
sits. It keeps a re serve in gold (or other mo ney per mit ted by law) with which to meet the se lia bi li -
ties. But the bank does not keep the full re serve which would be nee ded if all the no tes and de po sits
had to be paid at one and the same time.

This brings us to the so- cal led “mys te ry of ban king.” How is it pos si ble, and is it right and pro -
per, for a bank to keep in its vaults only part of what it owes its no te hol ders and de po si tors?

But the “mys te ry” is not real ly any more mys te rious than the fact that if you lent Smith $50,
Smith would not keep that $50 all the time in his pock et or in a safe.

He would be a fool if he did. In fact, he wouldn’t have bor ro wed the $50 of you un less he were
free to spend it as he saw fit—pro vi ded only he stands rea dy to pay you back an equal sum, as
agreed.

Bank Not a Safe Deposit Vault

In ex actly the same way, the bank need only stand ready to pay its credi tors as agreed. Since the
bank no tes and de pos its are pay able on de mand, the bank must al ways keep some cash re serve on
hand, and a cer tain mini mum is usu ally pre scribed by law. 

Pro ba bly the word “de po sits” is what mis leads peo ple most. A “de po sit” does not sug gest
sim ply a debt; it sug gests a bag of gold or roll of bills spe cial ly “de po si ted” in the sa fe ty vaults of
the bank. The reason the word “de po sits” is used is that ori gi nal ly a bank was lit tle more than a sa -
fe ty de po sit buil ding. We can best un der stand mo dern ban king by tra cing the steps by which it
grew up out of this sa fe ty de po sit bu si ness.

The Bank of Ams ter dam three cen tu ries ago was prac ti cal ly a sa fe ty de po sit bank. Funds were
left the re for sa fe kee ping, and so me ti mes trans fer red from one de po si tor to ano ther. Sup pose that
such a sim ple bank starts with a de po sit of $100,000 in ac tual gold. The bank’s ba lance sheet would 
be:
 

Assets Liabilities
Gold. . . . . . . . . . . . $100,000 Due depositors . . . . . .  $100,000

The right- hand side of the state ment is, of course, made up of smaller amounts owed to in di vid ual
de posi tors. As sum ing that there is owed to Smith $10,000, to Jones $10,000, and to all oth ers
$80,000, we may write the bank state ment as fol lows: 

Assets Liabilities
Gold. . . . . . . . . . . . $100,000 Due. depositor Smith . . . $ 10,000

Due depositor Jones . . . . . 10,000
Due other depositors . . . . 80,000

$100,000
Now as sume that Smith wishes to pay Jones $1,000. Smith could go to the bank with Jones, pres ent 
cer tifi cates or checks for $1,000, ob tain the gold, and hand it over to Jones, who might then re de -
posit it in the same bank, merely hand ing it back through the cashi er’s win dow and tak ing a new
cer tifi cate in his own name.

Transfer of Deposits

In stead, how ever, of both Smith and Jones vis it ing the bank and han dling the money, Smith might
sim ply give Jones a check for $1,000. Jones would then send the check to the bank and the bank
would sim ply re duce Smith’s credit on its books by $1,000 and in crease Jones’ by the same

7) Broth er hood of Lo co mo tive Fire men and En gi ne men’s Maga zine, Vol. 81, No. 2, August 1926, pp. 119- 120
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amount. The trans fer in ei ther case would mean that Smith’s hold ing in the bank’s gold was re -
duced from $10,000 to $9,000, and that Jones’ was in creased from $10,000 to $11,000. But the
gold it self need not be dis turbed. The state ment would then read:

Assets Liabilities
Gold. . . . . . . . . . . . $100,000 Due depositor Smith . . . . $ 9,000

Due depositor Jones . . . . . 11,000
Due other depositors . . . . 80,000

$100,000

But such a hy po theti cal bank would soon find—much as did the Bank of Am ster dam—that it
could make prof its by lend ing at in ter est some of the gold on de posit. This could not of fend the de -
posi tors; for they do not ex pect or de sire to get back the iden ti cal gold they de pos ited. What they
want is sim ply to be able at any time to ob tain the same amount of money. So the bank finds it self
free to lend out part of the gold that oth er wise would lie idle in its vaults. Let us sup pose that the
bank de cides to lend out half the gold which it has in its vaults. Let us sup pose that the bor row ers of
this $50,000 ac tu ally draw it out of the bank in gold. The bank hands this gold to the bor row ers in
ex change for their prom is sory notes. Its books will then read:

Assets Liabilities
Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . $50,000 Due depositor Smith . . . . $ 9,000
Promissory notes . . . . . . 50,000 Due depositor Jones . . . . . 11,000

Due other depositors . . . . 80,000
$100,000 $100,000

It will be noted that now the gold in the bank is only $50,000, while the to tal de pos its are still
$100,000. In other words, the de posi tors now have more “money on de posit” than the bank has in
its vaults—twice as much! Is there any mys tery about this?

Promissory Notes “Deposited” 

Next, sup pose the bor row ers re- deposit the $50,000 of gold which they just bor rowed. The bank’s
as sets will thus be en larged by $50,000, and its ob li ga tions will be equally en larged. The bal ance
sheet will be come:

Assets Liabilities
Gold. . . . . . . . . . . . $100,000 Due depositor Smith . . . . $ 9,000
Promissory notes . . . . . . 50,000 Due depositor Jones . . . . . 11,000

Due other (old) depositors . 80,000
$150,000 Due new depositors, 

  i.e., the borrowers 50,000
$150,000

The bank’s gold is still fifty thou sand dol lars short of its li abili ties. It is $100,000 while the li abili -
ties are $l50,000.

Evi den tly the same ba lance sheet would have re sul ted if each bor ro wer had me re ly han ded in
his pro mis so ry note and re cei ved, in ex change, a right to draw. As this ope ra tion most fre quen tly
puz zles the be gin ner in the stu dy of ban king, we re peat, in sum ma ry, the fi gu res re pre sen ting the
con di tions be fore and af ter the se loans

BEFORE THE LOANS

Assets Liabilities
Gold. . . . . . . . . . . . $100,000 Due depositors . . . . . .  $100,000

AFTER THE LOANS

Gold. . . . . . . . . . . . $100,000 Due depositors . . . . . . $150,000
Promissory notes . . . . . . 50,000

$150,000
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We thus see that the bank may re ceive not only de pos its of gold but also “de pos its” of prom is sory
notes. In ex change for these prom ises it gives a right to draw checks. But, even when the bor rower
has “de pos ited” only a prom ise to pay money, by fic tion he is still held to have de pos ited money.

The Bank’s Stockholders

The above ta bles give the most es sen tial facts about bank ing op era tions ex cept that a fully fledged
bank has some of its as sets from stock hold ers. The stock hold ers of course own what is left of the
as set af ter sub tract ing what is due its de posi tors and other credi tors. The stock hold ers put in the
origi nal money. Let us sup pose they put in $10,000 in gold and that then all the other trans ac tions
hap pen ex actly as above de scribed. Then $10,000 will need to be added on both sides of the last
bal ance sheet. It will there fore read:
 

Assets Liabilities
Gold. . . . . . . . . . . . $110,000 Due depositors . . . . . . $150,000
Promissory notes . . . . . . 50,000 Due stockholders . . . . . . 10,000

$160,000 $160,000

This brings us pretty close to an ac tual mod ern bank. We need only sup pose bank no tes to be is sued
and other mis cel la ne ous as sets and li abili ties to be in cluded. A well man aged bank will also be
earn ing in ter est and prof its to be added from time to time (as sur plus or un di vided prof its) to its
capi tal, due to the stock hold ers. The fol low ing sum ma rizes a re cent bal ance sheet of a typi cal mod -
ern bank:

BALANCE SHEET

of the Broth er hood of Lo co mo tive En gi neers’ Co- operative Na tional Bank, Cleve land, Ohio,
Janu ary 23, 1926

ASSETS 

Gold and other cash or due from other banks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 4,I25,234.22
Prom is sory notes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,138,517.54
Se cu ri ties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $13,979,754.20
Mis cel la ne ous as sets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,322,324.08

To tal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $28,565.830.04

LIABILITIES

Due de posi tors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $26,414,496.02
Due no te hold ers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 769;000.00
Mis cel la ne ous li abili ties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 86,948.11
Bal ance left as due to the stock hold ers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,295,385.91

To tal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $28,565,830.04
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